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Force La

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
Associated Presi Staff Writer
MOSCOW, Sept. 16 (Wednesday) (API—The Red Army
defending Stalingrad has smashed successive assaults by fresh
Cerman troops west and southwest of the embattled Volga
city, which already is in flames from steady Nazi dive-bomber
raids, it was announced today.
Although the Germans succeeded in advancing yesterday,
southwest of the city, the Russians later threw them back in
a counter-attack which dis-?
abled seven Nazi tanks and
dispersed two Infantry companies.
Weit of Stalingrad "repeated tttacks" by frtih German troopi and
tank forcei alao were repulsed, tnd
ont Russian unit which fought for
one inhibited locality "destroyed
thret German tanks, flvt guns, tnd
wiped out "more than 50 enemy offlcen and men."
jap Conquest Plan
In the Mozdok tret ot the Ctuct'
ilan foothills tha Rusilani also, an- Off Schedule
nounced successful Ruuian defenin New Guinea Area
sive fighting ln which ont unit deitroyed eight German tanki and four
armored carl, dislodged tht enemy SEES HARD FIGHT
from two populated placet, and capALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
tured a trite carrying German ofAUSTRALIA, Sept. IS (AP) doers and troopi.
Germin troopi alto Wirt re- Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, chief of
allied forcei in tht Piclflc, dtported trucking fiercely tnd
steadily South of Voronezh tn tht clartd today lt it unlikely wt will
again
htvt to meet the Japi under
Upper Don Rlvtr whtrt tht Ruiilam iild thty annihilated tbout such disadvantageoui condition!"
1000 troopi with tn irtlllery tnd ai those which made lt possible
for tht enety to advance through
trench mortar barrage.
The Russian! again emphasized tht jungles to within 40 milei of
Port Moresby, on New Guinea
tht Null' frezled efforti to torce
Gen. Blarney, returned from in
a decision tt Stalingrad.
Tint and agate tbe battered Bui- Inspection of the New Guinea iee-

PACIFIC CHIEF
OPTIMISTIC
OVER CONFLICT

MISSING AT DIEPPE
Gunner Gerald McEwan Ross of Nelson, reported
mining in action at Dieppe.

lelson. Natal

NELSON AIRMAN WITH "DEMONS
The famous Demon Squadron of the R.C.A.F. has
been mentioned in many dispatches of raids on enemy
shipping and coastal cities. Sgt. G. E. "Chub" Greenwood
of Nelson has been flying with this unit since last June
and is shown above with the other members of the Hudson bomber crew. They are all Sergeants and have been
flying together since they completed their operational
training in England and Scotland. In a recent letter to his
brother, H. A. D. Greenwood of Nelson,'Sgt. Greenwood
reported that their plane had been officially credited
with sinking two enemy ships. On another occasion when
returning from a mass raid on Bremen their plane was
attacked by a Junkers 88 and it was only after diving
from 4000 feet to 200 feet that they were able to shake
off their pursuers and return to their base. Left to right,
Sgt Pilot Hamish Collins of Vancouver, Sgt. Wag. Joe
Harrison of .Vancouver, Sgt. Observer Grant Fowlie of
Vancouver and Sgt. Wag. "Chub" Greenwood of Nelson.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (AP)—Reinforced JapaneWji
troops with strengthened sea and air support have IntensifiedI
efforts to drive United States Marines out of the Solomon l%«£f
- lands, the Navy announced tonight, but the Marines are holding and the )aps have lost 21 planes in five days of fighting, i
United States Air Forces have counter-attacked Japanese
bases north and northwest of the main American base on Gua
alcanal Island, a Navy com-fmunique reported, but the
enemy is maintaining his pressure in apparently increasing
force.
The Japaneie attacki have consisted of bombardment by lurface
vessels md aerial bombardment,
particularly agalnit the United
Statei airfield' on Guadalcanal.
Moreover, iome atiempu oy the
Cherbourg Struc
Japs to land reinforcement!, ln the
American-held area tt night have
British in^
been luoceiiful, the nivy iaid, and
Daylight 'Offensive j
on the night of Sept. 13-14 the
itrengthened enemy troopi made an
effort to capture the airfield but BUDAPEST HIT
were repulsed in heavy fighting.
BY PAUL LEE

Tobruk Raiders Fight
Way Home Through

BRITISH, MIS!
BOMBERS
STRIKE AT AXl

The Jipmett pltnt Itwtt wtrt
tuffered In I leries of tlr tctlom
whleh begin Stpt I I when trmy
"Flying Firtreuei" ihot down
four "Ziro" fighters In the vloln
Ity of Qutdtlcintl tnd itrafed
ihore Initallitloni on tht Jtptn
ett b u t Island of Olio.

Aisoclated Preu Staff Wrlttr '
LONDON, Sept. 5 (AP)-Brltl__
bombers struck heavily tt tht Axis
from the West today on the second
anniversary of the decisive fight of
the Battle of Britain, while Russian •
plane! apparently were malting in*
other attack tonight on Budapeit
one of the target! in their recently'
opened aerial offensive te Nut
Eastern territory.

Two dtyi liter army bomben at.
tacked aeaplanei on the wateri of
Rekata Bay on the northweit shore
of Santa Isabel Island, destroying
one enemy craft tnd damaging a
An Air Mlniitry eommunlq_»
itcond.
Tht heavy fighting, which appar- n l d Bolton bomben with itrong
ently constitute! a. major Japaneie HgMer escort mide t daylight tt«
>w*n Stanley range
-.. a-.'j a'.'*-. T-V^IC-1*attempt to re-take Guadalcanal Ii- tack on ihlpplng In t h l port o f
the
_!_t
of
the
going
to
Port
Moreigalni even though made with a
Cherbourg,
Frtnct,
tnd thit
land, began the night of Sept. 12-13.
prodical expenditure ot blood and by would be ftr from ttiy.
While forcei which landed In the While detalli of the battle are lack- other tighten mtdt Chinnel
CAIRO, Sept IB (AP(-Vhe Brllimb, nqw wert being measured in They still face ridge after ridge
iweepi tnd .attacked ..railroad
tiih wtnhlpt which bombarded commando ityle ilso blew up harbor ing, the navy Mid that reporti up
yards.
until they hit open coun'ry which
freight yards, factoriei tnd othtr
tht LlbVin itronghold t f Tobruk installation! and itorei, the planei to tht preient "Indicate that the
(The Qerman Transocean Newi ii euler for the alliei to defend, es- Sundty night In tht tlllei' big iwooped out over the port and at- marine! are maintaining their posittrgeti In Northern Frtnct. All
Agency, quoting German military pecially becauie lt reduced enemy
pltnei returned lately.
lind-ttt-tlr ittiek trrlvtd utt- tacked enemy encampments in the tions."
A Ntlion mm ind t former | Ave years. His fither was well quarter!, asserted ln Berlin that chances to use infiltration and enly i t Alei(indrlt yeiterdiy undtr detert When they finlihed the delNelion mtn ire among thoie Hit known in mining circle!.
Thl ntvy related thtt tfter thl
The Budapeit radio went off th*
Nazi forcei had seized the main ita velopment methodi.
protection of long-rtngt flghttri
ed l i mining In tht Dieppe nld.
trmy Flying Fortreu ttttck on air at 9 p. m. after warning ita lit-, '•.
tlon of the, rail lint which runs Today'i communique said the ac- whleh bett off wtyt tfttr * n v t ert darkness wu pitted with tlrei.
Their ntmu appear In thi Hit NATAL MAN MISSING
G i n , which li tbout 215 miles teneri that enemy aircraft could bt .
through . the heart of Stalingrad eral iltuation remained unchanged, of Axli dlve-bombtri, It yi*i dli- The Americin air force communiof mining Iuued Tueidiy i t Otnorthweit of Qutdtlcintl, trmy expected lromjhe NoTthea__ There •
que iaid that no Axil night tighten
NATAL, B.C.—Natal'i first wir from the Northeait to the South- but noted that patrol activity wu cloied tonight
tiwi.
Increailng in tht mountains. Allied
bomben ihot down two enemy were no further detalli but' it WU
casualty was Corporal Jack Wea weit.)
were encountered but that eomiderairmen tre rtking Japanese posi- Detalli of the nld were linking able antl-ilrcrtft fire wu directed
•eiplinn the following diy.
presumed the planei must be RuiGunner Gerald McEwin Row, ver, ige 22, iecond ion of Mr.vand
but
headquarteri
of
United
Statei
iom with machine guns tnd bombi.
it the raiding planei.
hutbind of Mri. Berlhi Georgma Mri. S. Weaver of Natal. He wai
Then during the night of Sept. slan ilnce they have bombed Ger* I
Army
ilr
forcei
in
the
Middle
a
i
t
reported
milling
after
the
Dieppe
-Ron, 70J Stanley Street, li the
On Saturday night • Brltiih 12-13 the Japanese brought naval, man, Rumanian and Hungarian elt*
-Otn, Blarney predicted tht new
iaid the American bombert which
•Melton man mining. He ii the lon- raid.
communique said, bomben of tht units and ihelled ihore Installation!. les ln recent weeki.
Guinea etmptlgn would bt hird
backed
up
fhe
Brltiih
aerial
squadIn-law of Mr. ind Mri. George Corporal Weaver Joined the Seaallied air forcei made itticki In Marine bttteriei aniwered thli fire
•nd long, but declired tht farther
A Reuten dispatch from Stock.
ron! engaged in one ot their moit
Lapointe.
forth Highlanders In June, 1940,
force agalnit ihlpplng tnd port and were reported to have hit one holm today said Swedish Journal'
ht wtnt from Australia ind the
extensive
operation!
of
the
Middle
Mri. ROII received • telegram later being traniferred Into a tank
Installation! tt Bengasi, airfields of the attack ships.
cloier ht get to tht battle area „
lit! in Berlin reported that planei,
from Ottiwi Aug. 24 advliing her unit which wai the first armoured
•t Sidi Menelih tnd picked Urgtti
the greater w t i t h . confidence of * * _ " _ ? _ * £ _ _
Meanwhile contact wai made with believed to be British and AmerlThe R.A.F. Middle Eait Newi Ser. •t Tobruk.
thit her huibind wai missing, but unit to arrive overseas. .Thli tank
. N our forcei from the men I talked
enemy patroli ln heavy fighting can, last night bombed parti of
v^e
iaid
that
the
attack!
were
the
this newi could nol be published unit took an active part in the raid
to In the field te the commindjng
heavieit night raids of the Middle "Exploiiom and flrei were caused aihore which continued during the Bulgaria. Details of theie raid! wert
Until now. Ottawi made no gen- a: Dieppe. Weaver went oveneas
VICHY, Sept. 19 (AP)-The iltui
general."
lacking.
Eut campaign and thit flrei were- anti-aircraft and searchlight batter- net day md night.
trtl innouncement of the names In the later part of June lait year. tlon in Madagascar la one qf "ex
On Sept 13 the enemy lent over
of mining me_ and newspaper! He has a brother, Walter, at pres- treme gravity," Annand Annett The Jtpaneie plan of conquest ittrted imong naval fuel tinki and ies put out of iction md encamptwo flight! ot 28 bomben each, with
were requeited to withhold nam" ent in training on the B. C. Coait. Governor General of the Island, id had not gone according to pittern, other Installations. One explosion ments ittacked,"
In order thit iny of the men who Another Natal lad In the lame viied the Vichy Gmernment today Gen. Blimey nld, add pointed to wu io violent that planei were rock The communique iaid that except "Zero" fighter eacorti to attack the
ed
while
Hying
al
10000
feet.
South
for
daylight
artillery
exchingei
and
airfield at Guadalcanal Navy aod
hid not bten captured might have unit who returned lafely after the as Britlih columni drove cloier to the toutheaitern lector of the New
Guinea front where the prompt Afrlcin and Auitrallan plmei alio night pttrol operations the land marine corpi Grumman "Wildcat"
in opportunity to escape.
Dieppe raid wat Corporal Herbert Tananarive, the capital.
participated
in
the'attacki.
front
wu
quiet.
work
of
allied
airmen
tnd
Australtighten ihot down four of the
The former Nelson man now re- Travla, only ion of Mr. and Mn.
Annett laid a South Afrlcin moian land forcei hid "prevented the
bomben and four Zeros.
ported mining li Domld Lirier, B. Travl! of Natal.
torized column pushing southeast
Japaneie
from
establishing
i
bridge
Alio on Sept 13 army bombers
•ion of H. F. Lazier, formerly of
Other Michel - Natal caiualtiei from Majunga, iti landing plice, hid
attacked the seaplane! at Rekata
Ntlion tnd now of Calgary. Lazier iir.ee the war itarted were: Lance- captured the village of Antilifaboi- head it Milne Bay," last month. Kenney to Command
He
attributed
the
Japanese
sucBay, about 140 milei north of Guadenllited it Calgiry early In 1940 Bombardier Robert Mitchell, who t n after occupying Maevatana, ISO
Allied Air
cess ln tfte Owen Stanley Mountalcanal, on the northweit ihore of
.tnd went oveneai. In Nelion he died oveneai, and Seaman Sllwyn m i les by road from Tananarive.
ain!
largely
to
the
alliei'
difficulty
Forces
in
Southwest
KAMLOOPS, B. C, Sept. 19 (CP)
Santa Iubel.
wu know in iporti circle!, partic- Heycock, listed as mining from the
The Governor-General said re- In moving lufficient itrength to
Then on the night of Sept. 13-14 —The Union of Britiih .Columbia
ularly in golf. He wai here about i deitroyer Marguerite.
ilittnce is continuing tnd thit Brit- their forward position! ind expreii- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Sept.
the Japanese again brought up their Municipalities at iti annual con.
ish forcei now are in difficult moun- ed doubt the Japaneie could ever 16 (Wedneiday) (CP);-Oen. Douglu MacArthur today announced that
warships and ihelled ihore installa- vention today launched long-dlitain terrain.
tike Port Moreiby without heivler
Coast Police Chief
tion! while heavy fighting contin- cussed plans for a Provlnce-wldt
There wu ho report on activities artillery thin the imall mountain Maj.-Gen. O. C. Kenney had been
scheme of municipal Insurance, tnd
of Britlih forcei moving inlind piecei they hive been ible to cerry appointed Commandtr^of Allied tlr VICTORIA, Sept 15 (CP)-A-Cpl. ued with enemy troopi. It wu at
in Court on
forces ln the Southwest Piclflc,
thli timt that the Japanese made in resolutions asserted tgiln tht
from Morondavi, 390 miles airline over the tortuoui trtili.
succeeding Lt-Oen. George H. Brett, Herman Cyril Keyi, reported min- their unsuccessful attempt to cap- need for Old Age Pension increuei
Charge of Assault
south of Majunga, md from Amind called for sale of all Japaneiewbo will be given mother align- ing tfter Dieppe, wboit mother, ture the vital air baie. •
MEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Sept
banja, In Northern Madagascar.
owned land and repatriation of all
ment
I t (CP)-Police Chief Peter Bruce AN ALASKAN ARMY BASE,
Mn. Anne Knight, Uvea tt 527 Nla- Next diy, another enemy flight of Japs at; the end of the war.
Air Force Blanks
MiJ-Oen. Ralph Hoyce, Comof New Weitmlnster appeared In Sept. 7 (AP) (Deliyed)-Ameri28 bomben with fighter escorti atgira
Street,
Joined
up
In
Reglm
In
mmder of the nth Bombardment
Far ahead of schedule, the con^
Police Court here today on a charge can fighter planei have itrafed Private St. Dennis
tacked Guadalcanal ihortly* if ter
Bombers in
Whig of the U.S. Army Air Corpi, January. He w u torn In Balcirrei. noon but onct more navy and ma- vention disposed of the bulk of ltl
Of insulting Clarence Harrli, alio Japanese ihlpplng and men on Kli- of Nelson
•Iso wu relieved ot till isslgnment Suk., 28 years ago today. A brother rine flghten opposing the attack more than 50 resolutions^
Winnipeg Opener
Of Ntw Westminster.
ki for the fint time lince the IiIs Safe Overseas
Mlgiilnte T. R. Selkirk idjourn- land wai occupied.
Sgt Melville A. Keyi, 17, alio wu took in effective toll of the enemy, much discussion.WINNIPEG, Sept. It (CP) •_ Ite for mother poit
ed the hetrlng until Thursdiy it The tpecticular raid by two
Convention approval
Mn. R. W. St. Dennii, Nelion, Royal Canadian Air Force iquad .Gen. Brett Ii now ln the United it Dieppe tnd wai wounded ln shooting down one bomber and five
Hirrli' requeit.
j.
the scheme for municipal I
tighten. '
,
tighten followed i bomber trip received word Tueiday of the life icored a 8-0 victory over Winnipeg Stiles.
the arm.
The Police Chief Is illeged to mide by Brlg.-Gen. William O. arrival oveneai of her husbind, Bomben In the opening game of the
under which munlclpalitf
hivt aniulted Harris at the police Butler. Comrainder of the Alukin Pte. R. W. St. Dennii.
Insure cheaper than with
rtn. Keyi todiy received tn airWinnipeg Rugby Footbill, Letgue
' itation here lut June 4.
companies, after reading of a leng-1
graph from Melville telling how the Fuel Oil in U.S.
Air Force, who led • low-level at- Before enlisting Pte. St Dennii befort mort thnn 3,000 fini here St. Lawrence Power
thy report by Alderman O. L. Jonei
brothen hid fought ilde by ilde Sections
wu employed u i truck driver by tonight
tack three dayi prevlouily.
Scheme Delayed
of Kelowna, chairman of a ipecial
through the fierce 'battle until he
Butler's three enft itnddled lev- T. H. Wtlen lc Co., Ltd., Nelion,
committee appointed last year'to
wu wounded. Ai he wu cirrled to Be Rationed
eral cargo veiiel! In the hirbor with He wai home on furlough during
by Lack of Material
inveitlgate the matter. He moved
•way, Melville nld, ht uw hli bronear misses, md csctped Into tht Auguit.
Two Sisters Raped
WASHINGTON. Sept 18 (CP)- ther itlU fighting on the betch, ind WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (AP)
Chilrmin Domld M. Nelion of the that application be made to the Leg(Soudi before the Jap gunnen rePreiident
Roosevelt
seemed
to
expreeted
tht
belief
thtt
ht
wu
and Slain
Wtr Production Board today order- lilature for the necessary charter to
covered from the surplrae of teeing
Princess Juliana
duh ill remaining hopes thtt the tektn priioner.
ed fuel oil rationing on the United set up such a company and the conplanei at ilmoit eyelevel.
BEDFORD CENTER, N.Y., Sept.
•cittered over the 24 The raiden alio itnfed i column
St Lawrence River power tnd nav- A sinter, Mri. A. V. Hughei, lives States Atlantic teaboard ind ln 13 vention gave its unanimous conient
Expects
Child
13 (AP)-Two little lilteri, leven
houn, from lite Monday night on, of troopi ashore ind hit Initalitigation icheme would Dt iterted In Trail.
Middle Weitern Stttei to tike efThe Municipal Insurance ComLONDON, Sept. 15 (CP)-Crown •nd eight yetn old, who trustingly
• ggrcgated over • liith of i t Inch tloni.
ln wtrtlmt whtn he uid todty It
fect during the coming winter.
mittee found that the letting up .of
entered
•
itolen
itation
wigon
it
Prlnceii
Juliana
of
the
Netherlandi
of rtln for Tueidiy'i recording, the
Nelion predicted that the rations 1 Municipal Mutual Insurance Comexpecti a third child at the end of the driver'i Invitation, were raped wu debatable If the mtterlili could
txtct meaiurement being .11 lnctl>
Soy 7 3 , 0 0 0 British
would reduce normil winter use of pany would belt lerve the Intereit*
Jtnutry, her huiband, Prince Bern- and ilaln by t 17-year-old Stam- bt ipired.
There were iome gleimi of iun- British War Relief
fuel oil li much u 29 per cent but of the Municipalities, but that under
hird, innounced tonight in t broad ford, Conii, youth, he confeued to- Mr. Rooievelt told I press con- Prisoners
ihlne In the eirly ifternoon. The
iild definite flgurei on the curtail- the Insurance Act »2O,0OO Is needed
Building
Bombed
night.
cut
ovtr
Radio
Orange,
thi
Nethhigh lemperiture lor the 24-hour
ment could not be given it pres. before iuch a company jan be eiSgt Oeorge H. Ferris of the Con- ference todiy that It wu urgtntly of War in Germany
period ending it 5 p in. wai 718 de- BOSTON, Sept. IS (AP)-Ail ex erlandi itation hert.
tabllihed. The report propoied thit
plosion, which t police expert said
Prince Bernhard warned listen- necticut SUte Police aid tht boy needed for thi power it would pro- BERLIN, Sept. 19 (AP)-BritUh •nt.
greee.ind the low. 50.1.
duct but the long deity ln itert- prisoners of wir lo OerminJI numUntil rationing rlarti Nov 30, de If 820.000 wai univailable, then
The like itood it 1 p. m. Tueidiy he believed wai cimrd by • bomb er! In Holland lo tvold mmlfeitt- Edwird Hilght • liborer, of Wildliveries of fuel oil will be under the convention might ieek an
it 7.14 feet ibove thc low witer rocked the quarter, of the British tloiis ln connection with the proi- wood Road, Stamford, confeued j Ing It railed tht queition whether ber 78,0-5, Including ibout 8900 ofcontrol'In 80 Eutern md Middle] amendment from tho Legislature
mirk. • giln of .14 (oot for the 24 War Relief 8oclcty at Common pectlve event thit might bring re- thit he ittacked and killed Mar-1 the material! could be ipired now flcen, Trimorein Newi Agency
Wuttrn Statei tnd the Diitrlct of making this pirt o^ the Act Inoper
hour* over Monday'! reading of 1 wealth Avenue tnd Berkeley Street prilili by Iht German occupation garet Lynch, T, md her illter Helen, | for t project that would takt VA nld todiy, quoting 'competent
Columbii.
itive againit i mutual company
todiy.
Germin
quirtert,"
lUthorillU.
mm.
8,
lut
niglft.
yeiri
to
complete.
«
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bison
Later Duck Season; Would
Strive lo Eliminate Coarse Fish

ALUED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Sept. 16 IWednetdty)
(AP) — Allied air forcei again
smashed at {he Japaneie bases
ln Ntw Gulnei md ground patroli
In tht Owen Stanley mountain!
were more active yeiterday but
the general iltuation remained unchanged, a communique said todty.

GR0U8E DATIS SATISFY

Liter opening ol lhe duck tet- Satisfaction wilh grouie open
rton.
dates wu expressed, though lt wu
I Limitation of lite tnd load of thot itated the Willow season wai longgun shells tor hunting ducks md er thtn requested. It was suggest'
ed the seuon ihould remain the
Similar grouse seasons next yeir same next ytar. The Blut grouie
tt thli yeer.
seeson thii yur It Sept. lt to Oot.
Reduction ot Hit nUmber ot IS. Willow or Ruffled grouie may
RECEIVES BIRTHDAY PRESENT FROM FATHER
totne fiih in diitrlct waten.
bt hunted Eut of Kootemy Lake
air gunner had four months with the Brit•
Uie of Rainbow trout egg! lo- from Sept. II to 30, end Weit of
Keith Pratt (_emmel, Markdale, Ont.,
* ttlly until witen irt idequately Kooenty Likt from Oct. 1 to 18.
ish Merchant Marine and four months
waited a long time for this day. He is here
ttocked.
with a Malton aircraft plant while he
shown being sworn in at the R.C.A.F. rePropoied by John Wallich that
It Will indorie:
the big limit for deer ihould be
cruiting centre, Ottawa. What's more, it' waited for his 18th birthday to roll around
and his anticipated present air force
i lotilind'i resolution urging i lncreued to three bucks wai deis a proud father, Flight-Lieutenant Kenfcounty on coyotti throughout the feated. Mr. Wallich tnd A. H.
<•
neth Shaw Gemmel, who swears his son uniform.
Noakei contended there were too
into t_e service. Keith, who enlisted as an
many deer. Othen irgued thit efforti hid been continued for yetn
E Trail'i reiolution tuggeitlng ear- to booit the number of deer, md to eggs available ihould be used in
lier opening tnd closing ol Beiver Increue the limit now would coun- thli dlitrict, the Club on a motion
Ortek tor fishing.
by C. W. Tyler decided to aik that
teract theit efforti,
DUCKI UNLIMITED
lale ol theie eggs to American game
Mooie had been seen ln the Dunauthorities ihould cease until disFILM I N T H R A L L I
cm recently, Preiident J. J. McThese decisions wtre mtdt tt l Ewen reported. Commissioner J.G. trict wateri were adequately stockOTTAWA, Sept. 15 (CP) — Ac-, tupport of affllitttd union! to tht
•Vafthy leision Tueidiy night it Cunnlnghim hid told him, he add- ed. Fishing should be developed
ibt Ctntditn Legion following the ed, thit cirlbou were Incretilng now ts a post-war touriit attraction,
tion to speed organization ot La- extent of calling Nitionil or Region
Aowing ot a film forwirded by quite rapidly.
it wai argued.
bor-Management Boirds, which tl itrlkti. Tht committee hid recDudkt Unlimted depicting lhe trePONDS COMMENDED.
has been disappointingly slow, ommended non-concurrenct ln Hit
WOULD
ATTACK
COAR8*
FISH
JBtndoui work undertaken by thii
resolution. While general feeling
F. R. Butler of the B. C, Game
will be announced ihortly, Elliott
How to Improve iport flihing in
•portmtn't organisation to nriore
wai that the Congresi licked tuCommisiion
in
a
letter
warmly
diitrlct
waten
wai
again
a
disM.
Little,
Director
ol
Nttlontl
duck population. The colored
thority to ctll ifflliited unioni out
•mvlng pictures, nearly ill ttken cussion highlight. Memberi urged commended the elforti of the Club, [ SelecUve Service, told delegate! on itrike and wai oppoied to itrlket
'ta Northern Ctntdi, ihowed bow m ittack up coarie flih. Robert in cooperation with the City of
to' the innutl co.. ^;ntlon of the In wartime, tht reiolution wai lent
were being built, reclaimed
Hickey ittted he uw them teem- Nelson, to Improve fishing by
Cinidlan Congreii of Labor to- bick to illow framing In • form
lend w u being reflooded, over- ing at the mouth of Midge Creek building troot rearing pondi.
which would call for other meaidty.
recently; William Marr reported ~_uggeition was made that Slocan
r»razl_g nti being controlled, niturei of tupport.
,(___ tnemiei. were being ittacked, i ilmllir condltloit below Groh- Pool should be opened for a brief
Discuising Labor - Management
The iecond resolution referred
t t . tontrol orgtnlxttlon wu being mjn Creek; md Preiident Mc- period of fishing, under supervision Boardi In 1 queitljin period follow.
ttt up, md io on in in effort to Ewen uid thi Little, Slocan was to reduce the number of trout In the Ing the preientation of hla tddreu, • back wai the one ln which the
pool. Robert Main said there were Mr. Little intimated that if necescommittee had moved concur•ring btek tht great numben ot the same.
hundreds of fish in the pool and ex- iary compulsory measures would be
rence uklng i Federal houri ol
tnd geeee ot former yean.
pressed
the
fear
disease
might
break
work Act to provide "rapid conAU tvillible totting wtt ttken for Informed by the President that
introduced to make the Governversion of essential taduitrlw to
OM ihowing o* thli film, t ltrgt the B. C. Gamt Commission and out among trem. Doubt was ex- ment's recommenditiohi effective.
t 168-hour week" providing connumber ot children seeing it.
the B. C. Security Commission were pressed that the the pool would Two Important reiolution! preAt tht tuggeitlon ot George Steele working out a plan to net coarse be opened, since the river was clos- sented' by Elroy Robson, Resolutinuoui operation. The reioluTtttrin hunter, the Club decided fish for Japanese to use ti food, the ed as wartime protection for West tions Committee Chairman, were
tion lought in eighl-hour diy
to uk tor • liter opening tor ducki Club voiced approval.
Kootenay Power Sc Light Company referred back to his committee for
with time and i half tor overtime
tnd geen Oct, 1, Mr. Steele con- Feeling Unt ill Rainbow trout plants.
. ,
md double time foV the leventh
further consideration.
. tendtd thtt nt mid-September many
The Trail Club's resolution asking
One called for itrong collective dsy.
that the open season for Beaver
Creek be changed to May 1-Aug. 31,
Crou lewlng, but the glrli lntlited
they wanted their cadet corpi, tnd
inatead of June 1-Sept. 15, wai lett
todty 98 girli were on ptradt for
in the handi of delegate! to the
TolTaOit With
the first turnout,
.
rone meeting.
Signalling, firit aid and homt
Delegate! were also instructed to
nuriing were given on school time
support any motion designed to
ai regular claiiei. A check for
block private eplitation of hunting
Ow Mr. 3. 0. WiUict will ihortly viiit Nelion for the purpose of
$82.50 was reported received by Mr.
grounds
or
fishing
waters,
fearing
demonitritlng two of the World'i outstanding Heiring Aids, to
Thompson for uniform maintenance.
the public would be barred from
mott with defective hearing.
( » The WBSTERN ELECTRIC Ml The OTARION
them as In other places, notably in
ROSSLAND, B.C., Sept. 15-FolOrtho-Tronic Vacuum tub"
Produced by iound enginthe Maritimes, where the practice lowing the reading of i letter from
model.
eer! after two yean inlenof
granting
leases
has
been
institutDeveloped by the BICLL
ilve reiearch, which was
H. B. Perry. Minister of Education,
WLJBPHONE Laboratories,
ed.
financed by • mm who li
on cadet training and the organiza- SUNSHINE BAY, B. c.-Mn. J.
miken ot the Bell Telehimiell leriouily deafened,
The figh^ to preserve Duck Lake tion of air cadet! at the School Sewell hu returned from KimberShone,
r
and who wean one of hli
Fitting! tor Bone or Sir
own itock initruments.
at Sirdar as a duck breeding Board meeting tonight, Principal A. ley where the viilted her ion md
conduction.
Smill. Compact.
ground and concentration point B. Jlompson expltined, "Air ca- daughter-ln-liw, Mr. md Mrs. Jack
Mr. WtUtce li one of the few retl techniclani In Cinada, and has
would come under this heading, lt dets have not been organized in Sewell.
terved the dttfened for the put twenty-three yeari. He Ukei
Rossland due tt the fact that tnere Mr. and Mn. Jack Ttteson .of
was suggested.
the greateit pleuure In bringing hew hearing happintu, and new
TraU visited Mr. ind Mrs. R. Maida
Rosslands' resolution for today's is on one qualified to instruct."
Utt to thoie afflicted with severe heiring lou.
He was not aware before, he Mid, at the weekend.
Our firm, tnd Initrumenti. i n ipproved by the Vincouvef, and
zone meeting urging that thd coyVictoria Leiguea for the Hard of Hearing, alio by the Council on
ote bounty of 3 should be continued that ttte uniform would be -ap- F. H. Smith ot Vancouver ipent a
Phyiletl Therapy, American Medical Aiiociation.
short time it his ranch here.
plied for air cadets.
through the year was indorsed.
HU in coupon below with your name and addreis, md mail to ui
Other cadets had been organized Mr. ind Mn. Fred Neale were
—^
1
for preview literature on both Instruments. Call on Mr. Wallace
on a sound baiis with Harry Smith Nelion viiiton.
lor I perioni! trill. No obligation—No relet presiure—No quesMri. Jack Jolliffe and ion were
of the High School lUff aa intionable methods. Dite of trrlvtl will be idvertlsed In thii paper.
McDonald Records
structor and George Grant Phyiicil gueiti ot W. H. Thomai ind Min
Believe Your Own Ein — Hear Again — Live Again
Education teicher. u hit assistant- Thomai.
Four Mineral
Many other teachen were tiking
Mr. ind Mn. H. C. Cime iri
Nam* . .
Claims Near Ymir
pirt in the work, the Principil guesti of Mn. J. Yitemm it South
Slocin.
A group of four claims all on the stated.
Addr_H
divide between Porcupine ind Hid- This training Is compulsory for. Rock Mildi of Trill spent the
den Creeks about six milei South boys unleii phyiically unfit or a pait few diyt with hii fimily here.
west of Ymir have been recorded written request li received trom Fred Franwn of South Slocan
by Alex McDonald. The claims re- the parents. Mr. Thompion nld he viilted hii fimily it the weekend.
427 Seymour Street
Mr. and Mri. Albert Fletcher ind
corded at the Mining Recorder's had tried to talk the girli out of
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Office in Nelson ln the last week, continuing with cadet, work ai he family of Nelson spent the weekend
were the Midnight. Granite, Gar- thought they could ipend their as gueiti of Mn. Fletcher'! mother,
netite, and Starlight.
time In Club work iuch u Bed Mra. P. Sewell.

w

Organization of Labor-Management
Boards lo Be Speeded Up

ANNOUNCEMENT

No Instructor
for Air
Cadets, Rossldnd

IMPAIRED HEARING

Sunshine Bay

Wallace Electric Ltd.,

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

HOTEL AMBASSADOR
7 i Seymour Street
,
Vancouvtr, B.C.
Newly Furniihed ind Redecorated — Abiolutely Fireproof

. Quick

MODERATE RATES

t

Comforttbli

t

Oonvtnltnt

Kenneth Campbell fr Soni,
Ittt

"YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMg"

Vincouver, B C.

Props.

Newly rinovtted through

Dufferln Hotel
. Seymour t t

of Nelion,

A. PATTERSON, lat. of
Colemin, Alti. Proprietor
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TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines
.=

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
Al 10:JO I.m.—Ixttpt Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
•

M. H. MolVOR Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

'

'• ' '

Barges Blasted; Ships,
Pounded for
Third Time in Week

ot tht blrdi wtrt too young, tnd
thtt whtn hunten thot ducki i t
thli tlmt; they often ipolled befort
thty could bt used.
pelegatei to the Zone meeting
were instructed to discuss limiting
the ilze ind load ol shells which
could be used for ducki tnd gene,
Memberi held thit uie ot high pow.
er immunltlon by t few hunten
kept the blrdi high ind ipolled
shooting for the majority.

When tht Wett Kootenay Bod tnd
lun Club Anoclttion holdi iti tnlUtl ,>oi)i meeting it Rowland toIty, tht Nelson Club will htvt tlvt
propoiali to mtke itledlng fishing
Hd hunting, tnd will indorse Rowhod tnd Trill clubs on othen. It
wlU tdd ltt weight to tht reqdeit
lit iportimen'! clubi thtt illenttion
at hunting tnd tlshlng trttl by
prfvttt tntereits ihould be preventtd throughout Britlih Columbii.
' Tbt Nelion Club will propose:

"

ARTILLERY DUEL tN THE DESERT
A British gun crew ia ahown in action in the desert on the El Alamein front,
where artillery duels are In progress almost all the time. The gun craw is under

enemy shellfire aa they blue away with
their 25-pounder. This gun ia saidrto be
very effective as a jtank atopper. j
i.

They're New . , ,
They! re Smart . . .
They're Different . .
•

*.

KONA RED

• ARMY TAN

Buna, tht base from which the
Japaneie operating in the Owen
Stanley range get their supplies,
wai bombed heavily and a number
of flrea started. The attack was directed tt lupply Instillation! and
ditptrttl treti.
Enemy bargei dn lhe beach alio
were bombed. Two anti-aircraft
bttterlte were illenced.'.Ai in levertl recent ttticki, no enemy lighten tttempted Interception.

I

•

PINE CREEN

•

BROWN AND
BLACK
Exciting creations in American Footwear..,
Created to give you. the utmost In ityle
and comfort. Sixes 4-10. AAAA-C '

For the third tlmt In t wttk
allied bomben itruck i t ihlpplng
off tht Tinlmbir liltndi, W i l t
of Niw Guinea tnd North of Dtrwln, Auitralli. At Stmltkl a otrgo thlp w u itvlrily dtmtgtd by
t direct hit en thl itirn. One
plane w i t mining tfter thli ittick.

Heavy bomben also attacked ihlpplng in the harbor at Rabiul, New
Britain, A Urge ship wu observed
burning tatter the attack.
in thit attick t strong force of
Japanese Zero fighters Intercepted
the bomben ind an air battle took
place. One Jap plane wu shot down
ind one allied machine wu reported miulng.

Principal Named
A.R.P. Warden
Rosiland Schools

ROSSLAND, B.C., Sept. it—
Prlnclptl E. E. Perklni wu Informed tt tonight'! School Botrd mtttIng thai tht loctl A.R.P. htd dtflnKelt iccepted tht Botrd'i lUggeitlon thtt ht bt ntmtd u School
Wirden. Chairman Arthur Sno^>
ball, ln delegating the responsibility to Prlnclptl Pirkioi, romtrktd
that "It Jtp bombi were dropptd
on Oregon ltrt night, they could bt
dropped on Rossland inytime."
Mr. Perkins. McLeen School Principal, slid he hoped to hive i meeting of the. stiff of the two icholi,
High md McLein very loon, ind
Winter timetable ol the Cinidlin mike AB P. the major topic,
Ptclfic, that will be effective Sept
27, will mike the through train
lervlce it Nelson slightly liter, ex- U.S. Bombers Attack
cept ln the one instance of the deCrete Harbor
parture of the eaitbound.
CAIRO, Sept. It (AP)-Heavy
Train No. 11, the Incoming Kettle Valley, will arrive from Pentic- United Statei bomben mad- a dayton It 7:50 p. m., instead of It 7:20 light attack yeiterdiy on dock facIt will proceed Eait from Nel- llltlei md ihlpplng in Sudt Bay,
ion, however, it 1:30 am., u it Crete, hitting one ihip and pout
biy i iecond, United Statei Army
pretenl
No. 11, from the Eut, wllf ir Air Force Headquarten announced
rive it Nelion tt 9:55 i.m., or 10 tonight.
Bombs were teen exploding In tht
minutei liter thin it preient.
Iti departure for the Weit will dock irea, but the reiulti were not
be at 10:20 a.m., or 15 minutei la- observed. The dlanei encountered
heavy anti-aircraft fire but no eneter than the preient ichedule.
my tighten. All American planei
returned iifely to their bues.

Through trains
Slightly Later
on Winter Time

a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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(6 Young Women
Register
Here In Two Days
Twenty-four Nelson District women, tged 10 to M lncluiivt, regiitered tt tht Ntlion offlet ol tht National Selective Servict Tuesday,
tbt second dty of tht nttlontl reglltratlon. No returns on regittratloni
wert received from Dlitrict Poitmitten.
Tuesday'i registration lifted to
48 tht number of young women to
rtport tt tht Nelion office. To ttcilit^te registration women have reglitered on dayi tet tocordlng to
their surname initial. Manager i . |
S. Livingstone hu called tor those
ln the H to L group to regliter today.
All women born In the yean U1B
to 1922 Inclusive, who do not already hold unemployment lniurince cards, or who hold cards, but
Ut not tn insurable occupations,
trt required to regliter.
Dlitrict poet officii htvt been
uked to rtport returns on their reglitntloni to Selectlva Service offleet io that lt U expected figures
will be Increased considerably it
tach offlet when these come In.

CASTLEGAR
CASTLEGAR, B.C.-Willltm DeFoe w u • visitor to Cutlegar.
Mr. ind Mra. Jick Brown ind
diughter Patiy ot Vincouver were
guesti of Mn. Brown'i uncle ind
lunt, Mr. ind Mn. J. Ltwion/ '
Mr. ind Mn. George Duncm hive
returned from their wedding trl[_
Mn. J. Maion of Vincouver li
vlstlng hei" brother and iliter-lnliw, Mr. ind Mn, B. Truuler.
Fred Jenki of Arrowhetd is viiiting relative! and renewing icquaintancei.
Mn. Kenneth Appleby and Infant diughter Gill hive returned
from Trall-Tidinic HoipittL
Mr. ind Mn. Nick Simmoni ind
daughter Mir]ori« hive taken up
reildenc* in Crocketvllle.
Mn. R. Smith wu t viiltor to
Trail.
Mill Carol Davii of Riondel li
a gueit of her brother ind iliterln-liw, Mr. ind Mn. I,. Dtvli.
Mra. Dyck of Ronon. Suk., is I
guett of her ion ind diughter-inltw, Mr. ind Mn. John Dyck.
On Sept. 11, Mn. L. Wition entertalned in honor of her ion Billy,
on hli fifth birthdiy. Gimei were
enjoyed followed by i peanut hunt
md fivora, then luppeT. Guesti
pruent were Leon DeVoln, Join
Pitton. Bobby Wition, Jickie Hinlon, Divld ind Stanley Follp. Jimmy Pitton, Jerry Howe ind Billy
Patton.
' Group Nn. 1 Refugee Sewing ind
Knitting Club, the memberi m «t
at the home ot Mn. R, A. D. Wer.
A lovely knitted iult wu turned in.
Memben preient were Mri. W.
Rigby. Mrs. R. A. D. Weit, Mn. J.
Morrlion. Mn S. Wllion, Mn. J.
P. Taylor ind Mri. Morey.
Group No. Ill Refugee Sewing
ind Knitting Club met tt thi home
fo Mn. L. Wilion. A new member,
Mri. N. Byitrom. wu welcomed.
Thoie present were Mn. I. Ped«non,
Mn. L. Wation, Mn. H. Merrifield.
Mrs K Rigby ind Mn. N. Byitrom
On Sept, » Leon DeVoln celebrated hli fifth birthdiy when hi
entertained hli friendi it > tupper it the home of hli pirerti,
Conittbli ind Mrt. J. L. DeVoln.
Gimei ind tinging were enjoyed
tfter which nipper wu ierved.
Tht birthdiy cike wu decorated
oln pink. Ouwtt prtitnt wert: Jon
McArthur, Jury Ho»», Bobby
Wition, Freddy Hotltttir, Billy
Wition tnd Jickie Hinion.

PROCTER
PROCTER, B. C—Mr. end Mri.
Alec McPhee were Nelion motorlili
Thursdiy.
Mrs. J. Soleckl ol Moyie wu I
Procter visiter.
Mn. C. Cronin hid u 1 gueit
Mn. R. WUUirai of Nelion for i ftw
diys.
Mr. and Mn. A. MacLeod md
daughters were weekend viiiton
it their Summer ho_» here.
Misa, Peggy McLeod who ittindi
Nelson high ichool vUited ber ptrenti over the weekend.
Min Francei McMullen of Nelion visited her ptrenti it thi weekend.
Mr. ind Mn. Piul Munch of Tye
spent the weekend it the Outlet.
Graham McMullen hu returned
to Nelson after viiiting it Procter
for the weekend.
C. Taylor and Derry Diwion who
attend high ichool it Nilion were
weekend guesls of the former's puents, Mr. «nd Mn. D. Tiylor of
Procter.
Mn. T. Whiton ind ion Geoff
were guest! of Mr. ind Mn D. Bell
on Sundiy.
Edna M. Spring. Bernard Spring,
Adriin Jonei ind Mn. A. Currier
motored here on Sundiy to viiit
Mr. md Mri. A. E. Croiby.
Mr. and Mn. W. Mllli hid u •
gueit their ion. V. Milli of Truitvili
ind TralL W. MHU returned here
wilh hli mn after ipending i f«w
diyi it Trail.
Douglu Mile of Nelson wu i viiltor it Procter.
R. S. Riycock of Winnipeg w u i
viiltor at the Outlet Hotel.
Mn. David Bell lefi for Trill on
Sundty where iht will ipend 1
few dayi.
H. R. Boird of Howier ir.d W W
Idleni of Nelton ire gueiti it the
Outlet Hotel.
R H- Boddington hid u i gueit
D. S:ewir| of Cutlegir Sundiy.
Mr. ROM of Prince Rupert n •
viiitor it the Outlet.
Mr. md Mn Miwdiley ind their
diughter Vida motored h«r« from
Willow Point on Monday to vlilt
R. H Boddln»ton.

NIGHT BALL
INTERNATIONAL

Rossland Ready
for Sportsmen
ROSSLAND, B. O, Sept. 1 6 - :
The Rosalind Rod md Gun Club
U ill set for the zone meeting to be
held here Wednesday.
Tht meting, which starts at i
p.m. tn tht Odd Fellows' Hall,
will be -tended by delegates trom
Nelion, Trttl, Kulo, New Denver,
Gray Crtek, md other polnti, it It
expected md will also bt open to
the intereited public The banquet
bu been planned for B0.
Following the banquet fllmi on •
"Wild Life", "Ducki Unlimited,"
u d other picturei will be ihown
to the public tnd memben.
It ii expected that ln addition to
game wirden.., J. Cunningham.
Commiuioner ind C H. Robinson,
Inspector of Fisheries, tnd A. F Sinclair, Inipector of tht game
branch, will be ln attendance.

DODDS

KIDNEY
PILLS

«*?
WHAT IS
ROCKCAS?
Rnckjn Ii ntturtl g u condini.
•d In hindy iteel eontilmn that
ctn bt tiken tnywhirt—It tht
ttiy or In tht country.
It prevldtt ta* eonvinlintt
mywhirt Juit u though you
wtrt oonmcttd to city g u milni

Phone 666

Montreil 3, Syricuu I.

(Syncuii lendi I-O In four-otitven i i r l t i ) .
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee It. Toledo I
Prior lo the war. India rtlttd tht
iThledo leidi 3-3 In leml final
moit cattle, China the moit hogs,
Auitrtlll tht moit iheep.
playotti).

_______

Kootenay Plumbing
fr Heating Co., Lta,
ttt Bikir I t

T

Canadian
ead F
;

•
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LONDON, Sept. .15 (CP). -

A

itrong force t f Britlih tnd Ctnidltn bomben lut night Itttektd
Wllhtlmihtven, chief German nivil ttitlon on tht North l t t , ind

-torn thii assault—by perhips
hundreds of bomben—only' t w o
raiden wert loit, tht Air Mlniitry
laid. Tbt Wilhelmihiven ittack w u
the seeond In u miny nlghti ind
the ninth thli month upon Germany.

Wllhelmshtvtn, BO
pating Ctntditn pilot u i d were Northwest of Bremen,
get the night before,
left ipreiding "right bing In tht
German naval itation
middle of tht docki." '
Set.
kindled f l r u which tnt partici-

- '•r.vtv

mile! airline
tht miin tarIs tht chief
on tht North

The oomttnt "pounding of Germany marked • full swing of the
pendulum trom two y e t n tgo whtn
lt w u Britain which undtrwtnt iucceulve smashing attacki.
Today la the iecond anniversary
of the Battle of Britain's climax and
Allied air chlefi commemorated the
event with tht promise thtt their
air.armadas would help destroy and
defeat the Axil enemiei.
The Berlin report wld "Firea were
itarted and iome damage w u cauied to building! mainly in Uie residential district" Four attacking
bomben were clilmed to hive been
ihot down.
The ittack lait night w u the
ninth carried out over Germany by

Sloan Report

' l y A L A N RANDAL
(Ctntditn Prtu Stiff Writer)
LONDON, Stpt. 15 (OP C l b l f . R.CAJ. bombtr crtwt returning
from ltit nlgbt'i raid on Wllhtlmihaven reported damige In the heirt
ol the port'i dock t r t t i .
"1 could iee firei ipreading right
bang In tht middle of tht docki,"
n l d Sgt Fred Wood of Edmonton
after Ml 19th operational trip.

Would Pay Higher
Allowance Under
Compensation Act

US. Hold Power
In West Pacific
for Time Being
WASHINGTON, Stpt. IS < A P ) . Reir Admiral W. H. Blandy, Just
back from I 26,000-mile Inspection
trip, dedtrtd todty thtt United
States forcti preieiitly hold the balance of itriklng power in the Weitern Piclfic.
Reir Admiral Blandy, Navy Ordntnet Chief who talked with reporteri at Nivy Secretiry Frank
Knox's Preu conference, said he ll
not "bold enough" to make iny forecasls of the future Pacific si ty a tlm
but thtt "for the time being, moit'
certainly," the United Statei hold
the balance of military tnd naval
itriklng power there over Japan.
He had been u k e d "Are we in
position to hold the Japi against
anything they might throw?"
"Yei," he replied, "I think we
are. But we can't do it by merely
holding. We've got to keep puihing.
The beit defence ii a itrong offence.
We em't remain itatlc."

KIMBERLEY

THE
EMPIRE
BUILDER

H________Y, B. C - M I t t Mtry
OtCteco rtturntd to' her home at
Blalrmore after viiiting her listers
Mn. Rtdiiky tnd Mn. M. Fabro.
Stuirt McClurt left for Calgary
laat week.
Mn. Leo Johnitone returned home
from Fernle where the vitited her
litter, Mn. Jimes Shaw.
Mn. D. Flike who h u been viiiting .A. Willlamion ltft for her
home tt Spokane.
Mr.. tod Mn. J. McGregor, received word thtt thtlr ion has arrived safely oveneai.
Mn. M. J. Halpin and daughter
Kathleen left for Vincouver l u t
week. Miit Halpin will remain to
attend U.B.C.
Mn. F. Sutherland returned from
Ottiwa whtrt iht h i t been viiiting
her ion-in-law tnd daughter, Mr.
and Mn. R. Green.
Mr. ind Mn. Norman Burdett ire
viiiting here, the former it itationed with tht R.CA.F. io Alberta,
Mn. W. J. Webb of Calgary it t
gueit of btr lon-in-liw ind daughter, Mr. tnd Mn. E. Whiitltcroft.
J. Forbn left for Vincouver to
raumt hit studies i t tht U.B.C.
Mill W. Compton, Vincouver, ii
viiiting friendi here m d attended
the Fillows-Hagen wxidlng.
Mn. Milltr of Sao Francisco ll
viiiting ber ton-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and Mri. Clarence. Skorbelm.

Eastward from Seattle the Empire Builder
offers through tervice to Chicago an the
following convenient schedule.
Lv. Seattle
Ly. Spokane
Ar. Havre
Ar. Fargo
Ar. Minneapofil
Ar. S t Paul
Ar. Chicago

10:15 PM
8:00 AM
11:1$ PM
3:55 PM
10:00 PM
10:30 PM
8:40 AM

Your choice of coaches, Tourist and Standard Pullman aleeping car accommodations.
All are completely air-conditioned, and
those famous Oreat Northern meali are
terved in the dining car.
For further lnfornuuoo, n u

W. 6. HAROLD, Agent
667 W i r t

tt.

EMPIRE

Phone 57

BUILDER

\ j_*W ^ * « / M m MM-TM

KASLO
KASLO, B. C. — Mn. M. Driver
left Sunday for Crinbrook, where
her marriage to Colin Cameron of
Fort Steele took place It tht Presbyterian manse, Monday morning.
The couple left to ipend • tew days
at Banff ind will tike up reiidence
at W i n ,
Mri. W. English entertained i t i n
enjoyible bridge i t her home Stturdty evening, honoring Mri. M.
SindiUndi, who ii leaving ihortly
to ipend tht Winter ln California
Playen w e n Mri. G. Gibion, Mri.
Roy F i l m i , Mn. J. Papworth. Mra
Frank Helme. Mn. G. Bowker, Mlu
E. Gelgerich, Mill M. Sinclair and
Miu Neti Munn. High i c o n went
to Mrs. Fihrnl, coniolitlon to Mn.
Helme. A ipecial prize w u given
to tbe gueit of honor.
Miyor Roy E..Green h u left to
attend thi Union of Municipalities
at Kamloopi.
Mr. md Mn. A. B Robertion ind
Mn. M Beattie of Nelson md Mr.
•nd Mri. A. L. McConnell of Vincouver, who i n thtlr guesti. motored to Kulo Stturdty.
MUt Dorli Sutherltnd of Balfour
w u • guett of her ptrenti. Mr. ind
Mn. G. K Sutherland, it the weekend.
Bert South left Sundiy for Cilgary, to report to thi R.C.A.F. Mn.
South. Mn. T. Homer, Mn. F. Hill
•nd Mn. J. R Ttnkeu ind Billie,
•ccompinird him i i fir u Gray
Creek.
Mr. ind Mri J. R Billey of Nelson w e n weekend gueiti In the
city.
Mr. ind Mn A. Vinde Cuteyen
hid i i their gueit, the former'i
brother Leo, of the RC.AF.. V m couver. He returned to hli duties
Mondiy.
Mr. ind Mri It Peeblu of Nelion
viilted Kulo it thi weekend.
Viiiton In Kulo recently were
Mr. end Mri J B. O n y of Nelion.
Mr. and Mn. N. H. Bradley u d
ion Roy of Ltthbridge. ltft Monday irtir i i . t r i l weeki holidiy In
Kulo Thty will vlilt Mr. u d Mrs.
I- S Bradley In Nllion before rtumlng home.
After l e r e n l weeki ipent with
her parents Mr. ind Mn. W. J.
Roberti In Kulo, Mn. G. Paul, h u
left for her home In Trill

HOW MUCH -a
Ahouldifou poii

3

FOR LIFE I N S U R A N C E : - ,
Kormilly, thli could itart a good argument.

BUT ...TIMES ARE NOT NORMAL

UidoM} dsmuvuk thai
W l PUT "FlItST TWNCS . H U T "
F i r s t . . . We are a LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. The investment or savings part of this business came later!
Our job li to furnlih you ind youn with needed protection for the least money so you cm devote every
pouible dollar to buying for victory.
Todiy-rt li your Job to buy for victory by putting
every dollar you e m into Wir Sivlng certlficitei md
Victory Bondil
Thit'i why we recommend wartime buying of thli
low-nte term protection for the duntlon of thi wir:

QUARTERLY RATES per $10,000
Rat.
Ag«
20 . . $20.20
25 . . 21.00
30 . . 22.00
35 . .

"A/rrr? Pence

23.70

nf Mind

Age

Rate

40 . . $26.10
3110
45 . .
50 . .

43.00

55 . .

62,10

Per Prrnnium

Dollar*'

Llc*n*d under Domin inn Government Iniurine* Art
Full Ftetfrve Dfpo»ited with the Dominion Government

STUART AGENCIES
T A. STUART. Mgr

577 like, Strtet

H M M 980

Mill jour nimt. tge ind oecupitlon. tnd without obligation to you. p i r t l c u l m will be furniihed regirding
thli .Special Plin It coiti nothing to lnrettlgttt.
Nim«

_

Aidrm
A(e.

City A Prov.
Occupation

.

'

tht R A F . ln t h t t i n t 14 night of
September.
' •

lowed (or eich dependent child bt I NILSON DAILY NIWS, WEDNESDAY, SIPT. 16, 194]
lncreued from $7JO to $10 up to 16
y e t n of tgt, whtn it ihould be
ttlitd to $12.50 t month "to provide
tome Incentive for children between tht I g t i of 18 to 18 yean to
remain i t Khool."

It w u also luggeited tbt maximum of $70 ptr month to t widow
•nd ftmlly bt increased to $90, and
tht allowance of $15 I month for
orphan children to $20 until the
child ls 18.
i
It w u recommended thtt widow!
u d foiter mothen receive $100 in
addition to tht flnt compeniation
cheque, u d maximum allowances
VICTORIA. Stpt IS (CP). - In- might b t mtdt i t tht Board- dis- to dependent ptrenti be Increaied
from $30 to $40 per month.
creaaed allowance! for perioni re- cretion. ,
ceiving compensation undtr terms
Tht report, dealt with tht B.C.
of tht Workmen'! Compensation Act Hospital Anocittion'i objection to
tnd their dependent! are recom- the statutory power of the Botrd to
mended ln the report ot Mr. Juitlce fix tht tmount ptyablt to hoipltil!
Gordon Sloan, who ai commisiioner for lervlces rendered ln compensaconducted 152-day Inquiry through- tion cases and deductions madt by
out Britiih Columbii into worklngi tht Botrd from hospital account!.
of the tct. Hii report, covering 400 Tht commissioner w u ot the opinclosely-typed pages, w u released ion it would not be ln the public intereit to permit hospitals to havt a
today.
Mr. Juitlce Sloan quoted chief free tnd unrestricted right to chtrge
VICTORIA, Sept. 15 (CP). - A
witnesses at the Inquiry to the ef- the Board whatever ratei they reviled itinerary for the proposed
deemed
expedient,
u
d
that
deducfect the Board w u fair ind lmparr
tour of the Interior of. BrltUh Cotion! made by the Board did not
till and noted that while from 1917
"reflect an arbitrary qt capricloui lumbia by members of the Post-war
to 1M1, incluilve approximately fTfc-'
policy ln regard to hoipital items." Rehabilitation Council wai iaiued
000,000 had been paid out in comtoday by the Chairman, Hon. H. G.
peniation awirdi and medical aid,
In recommending that tne Board Perry.
only one-tenth of 1 per cent of be empowered to adjust the contriThe party will leave Vancouver
hundredi of thousand! of personi bution! of workmen to the fund, Mr. next Monday and will hold hearings
Involved had made any complaint to Juitice Sloan noted that ln 1919 In Salmon Arm and Kamloopi on
the Board.
workmen contributed 73-15 per cent Tuesday. They will be in Vernon
Recommendationi of the report of the medical lid fund while in and Kelowna on Wedneiday and In
included:
1941 there contribution wai 35.99 Penticton on Thunday. Friday will
be spent in Grand Forki and Satur1. Thit al l o w i n o e i be ln- per cent.
' In regard to me evaluation of in- day in Trail, Caatlegar and Nelion.
creued.
On Sunday. September 27, a hear2. That the Botrd bt permitted capacity, the commisiioner found
ing will be held In Creston, accordto order md ply for chiropractic the Board'! policy wai not in acing to the ichedule, and on Septemtreatment to compematlon CIMI. cordance with the act, as the method adopted by the Board Ignored ber 28 in Fernie and Cranbrook. The
3. That further itudy it given
the personal ability of the injured party will be In Kimberley on Septo the treatment ef neurotic caiet
man to earn hli living in some em- tember 28, and the following day ln
from • medical md legal viewployment or buiineu lultable to his Golden and Rei^lstoke. On Thunpoint
reiidual capacity, and in many caies day. October 1, a meeting will be
4. Th 11 workmen Inotpioltited w u paying the man more than he held ln Llllooet, and on the followby tlllot dutt In tny Induitry bt wat entitled.
ing day in Pemberton. From Pemeomptnilttd.
uerton the members of the Council
Mr. Justice Sloan recommended
6. Thit • rehabilitation fund be adoption of an Ontario statute which will return to Vancouver.
eitabllihed.
readi: "Where deemed Juit, the Imt. Thit men brought to Vin- pairment of earning capacity may
couver fer medical extmlnitlon be eitlmited from the nature of the
bt paid • ptr diem illowmot of Injury, having alwayi ln view the
$2.60 In addition to travelling ex- workman'i fitneia to continue the
peniu tnd time lou compema- employment ln which he wai intlon benefit!.
jured or to adapt himielf to some
7. Thit the Boird bl tmpowtred other lultable occupation."
The report poted the British Coto adjust the contribution of
workmen (now one cent per day) lumbia ict wai the only one In Canto the medicil lid fund from time ada lacking a fund for rehabilitation
Laying of i tar-macadam nirlaee
to time to iniurt distribution ef purpoiei. The Board had done what on Willow Street from Front to
tht cost between workmen md it could by commuting pensloni to High Street wai authorized b ytne
t i i u i i b l i Induitrlei on t fair assist handicapped men in reestab- City Council Monday night. The
lithlng themielvei u d Mr. Juitice other Public Worki projecti ilio
bull.
S l o u u i d It leemed to him the an- were approved.
8. Thtt the prtitnt method of
nual coit of iuch a icheme. eitlmFilling with rock and gravel to
determining • workman'i average
ated at between $75,000 and $100,000, raise the grade of the lane between
earningi be retained, but thit In
could be ihared by the itate and the Delbruck and Beailey Streeti West
"time lou" clilmi fof ihort pV
employee and employer groupi. He of Stmley, and grading of the lane
rlodi In leuoml occupitlom.
suggested that rehabilitation of in between Falli and Railway Streeti
compematlon might be bind on
jured worken be Under tihe direc North of Biker to take c a n of
the actual wage i t the tlmt of the
tion of the Board but-cloiely allied surface water were projecti aptocidtnt.
with Returned Soldier Rehabilita- proved on recommendation of the
Public Worki Committee.
Mr. Juitlce Sloan recommended tion agencies.

Rehabilitation
Group Start
Tour on Monday

II Public Works
Projects Get
Council Approval

that "in conformity with genenl
wage leveli In thli Province" it
would be in the public intereit to
Increaie the preient maximum wage
level t f which a workmen may participate in the icheme from $2000
to $2500 ind the weekly minum
compeniation from $10 weekly to
$12.50 unleii that exceedi the workmen'! iverage earningi.
The report ilio recommended increased allowance! ln many respects
for dependent!. No recommendation
w u mtde regirding a cost-of-living
bonus in view of the feet that when
a worker ii receiving the bonui lt
ii coniidered when computing compematlon, but the report iaid "the
sorry plight which the ihrinking
dollar may viiit on i diiabled workman ii lomething which ihould be
alleviated." Such aulstance, however, wai seen as "a matter of governmental policy."
In connection with workers killed
ln Induitry, the report luggeited
thit the definition of dependents be
extended to Include i wife; huiband, parent or child who is ible to
satisfy the Board he or she had reasonable expectancy of pecuniary
benefit from the continuance of life
of the deceased workman. In iuch
caiei award! not exceeding $1000

•
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CAR SEAT
COVERS. Stt

Here'i extra value tor Wednes
diy morning ihoppenl Dressy
•Ilk crepes and covert cloth
dressei in lizei 14 to 20. Reg.
$6.95.

Will Ht any ityle of front
Reg. $2.95.

GIRDLES
10 Clear .

Wide variety of designs. Usefl
for t dozen purpose!.

$1.49

A dlicontlnued line—marked to
half price for quick clearance.
zip fattened, elastic gussets at
sides. Slzei 25 to 27. Reg. $2.98.

WOMEN'S SHOES
Pair

$2.39

Black and brown crushed leather
pumps with c u b u heeli. Slzei 5

BOYS' BOOTS gnd
OXFORDS. Pair..

$1.98

Boyi' huiky booti and oxfordi
with lewn and nailed soles. Sizes
l l t t to 5.

SPORT JACKETS
Two-ton*

$2.95

Men'! full zipper front, slash
pocket!. Sizes 36 to 42. Reg. $5.50.

BOYS' DENIM
PANTS. Pair

<M QQ
«pl.jO

Boyi' hard wearing grit denim
long pants. Size 8 to 14.

QUEBEC HOOKED
RUGS. Each

79

ENGLISH HAND
TOWELS. Each . . . . 1 3
Handy size striped towels at
ipecial price.

STRIPED TERRY
TOWEUING.2 yds.

49'

18" wide good weight. Wedni
day.

STAMPED COODS Tt
OLEAR
Luncheon Cloths—Pink onl
—36 inches squaro. C A
Reg. 79c. To clear
«Vj
Dresser Sets — Yellow Ofj
gandy. Keg. 59c
OQ.
To clear . . ,
Otr
Print and Organdy r\pront>i%
Reg. 29c and 39e
0£
To clear
«w

^TM*0i#T&iiU &»mpaKg.)jf
incut-Omit t i t ram MM.

Disturbances In India Showed W e i
Planned Previous Organization
'

* -

r **•**

NEW DELHI, Sept. 15 (CP). — md British tnd Indian troopi w*i<
Sir Reginald Maxwell, home mem- were called out i t 90 placei. Kevi
ber of the Vlceroy'i Council, told a Britiih soldiers were killed.
special teuton of the Legtilative
The population t t ltrgt did I
Assembly today that wldeipread atahow any general Inclination to ttl
tack! on railway! and other compart in tht movement, with _
munication! took place during the
Moslem community tnd icheduli
wave of disorder! which foUowed
castes itanding aloof.
the recent arreit of Mohandas K.
Gandhi.
Describing the attacki aa "an orgy
of deitruction" Sir Reginald told
the Aaiembly, however, that "lf the
enemy believe! our traniport is io
upset ai to make an attack on thii
country eaiier, he will be grievouily
disappointed," adding:

U.J. Denounces
Deportation
of French Jews
WASHINGTON, Sept. II (AP) •
Secretary of State Hull denouaet
today aa "revolting and fiendlil
the man deportation of Jewi tttt
unoccupied France Into Genua
handi, and laid ilso thit Iht VI. I
government w i i watching clottl
tny plmi of Viohy to tend mad
thousand! of French liboren loi
Germiny.
Hull described i t i failure tht *
tempt! of the Laval Government 1
persuade French workeri to go Int
Germany as volunteeri. Whetbl
the latest decree of the Vichy goi
ernment concerning conecriptton I
French labor is part of thli pia
to aid Germany ia a matter whlfl
this government ii studying itit
closeit itteivtion.

They're
Dnf-Ti.mi,
Crispin, I m Dilickm

NEXT TIME ASK FC'

QUAKER

Can twins be divorced ? DavL* twins crmflrm hhonUny

pmqflkat

l'cpsodenl Powder
make* teeth

advised that tbe motor it initalled
in the mow plow, but that the
pump hai been well taken care of,
and w u only uied one Winted. The
complete unit for thli 50 hone
power pump wtt approximately
$2000.

JKs§ 32% BRIGHTER
^ _£•_£: ""' 1h:iu Ilio next leading brand

It wai decided to write to the
B. C. Equipment Company asking
far thi safety
et
yttr
for avaluation. Memberi of the
Council
felt
htli
ihould
be
wld
lf
In reiponie to i letter from W.
J. McLein, C.P.R. Diviiion Super- anyone needi lt.
intendent at Nelion. asking the COMFORT STATION PLANS
City Us mpply 12 planki for the
Specification! for the propoied
railroad croeilng In the vicinity of
comofrt itation received from City
the Harr Lefevre reiidence. It waa
•Engineer R. W. Haggen provided
decided to reply thit the City did
for f n m e conitructlon, concrete
nol feel thli to be Iti responsibility,
floon, four lavatorial, four wash
ore-man Roy Hancock stated the
basins, two electric hoiters, the ap- "'We're typicil mini, Athilie u d L "liven in our Airlines uniformi,people
crossing hid not prevlouily been
proximate coit lo be 1786.00. Mr. Look ilike, dress alike, ihirt the ume begin to know nt ipin. My teeth hethe City'i respomlbillty.
Higgen gave ipproxiimte cott of problemi of tnistikrn identity. We've cime httke tl iritht u my twin'i...
ilwiyi been together on everything... ihinlu to Pepsodent I It w u euy to
On lecommendatlon of tht Fire. upkeep $27.00 ptr month during except o o o . Thit wit iht timt I nil wbo w u w h o . . . but oot foi long.
Wtttr tnd Light Commltttt, i n or- Summtr, tnd $55.00 ptr month dur'divorced'my twin... fot .jest purpoiei Athilie hid enough of our trial matte
dtr w t i iiithorized for 1000 feet ing Winter.
ontr, I twitched to Pepsodent Tooth lion. So lhe twitched to Periodent,
of htlf-lnch pipe tnd NO ( t t t of
Tht queition trlling w t t witb PoWer. Athilie went right on using too. And U ihe glidl Nothing but
mother well-known blind."
Pepiodeot for ni from now oo."
H-lnch pipe
regards to flrt regulatloni 11 the
• M w M let*
O. A l l fOOIH . O W D I I I
Secretary A. T. OTlelly. of the iltt li ln the fire zone, being beMa Otk.r
IM
k\*rmDt.liWt
itwtt pnAMM mf
City Water Worki tt Sydney, B C tween the bui depot tnd tht Midi
K B >»*» ,i
requetter • price on a beltdrlven ton Building, the mttter wai turn
Imm m ' « * 11% fcrtrttac
TH M l H OO. Il OHa* l u
pump owned by Rouland, which !• ed over to the Botrd of Worki tor
Am *• M.I ImAm k _ J l
t t present In itorigt. Mr. Hancock comideritlon.

PEPSODENT POWDER

?
_________ ••__..____..

$1.1

Clearance Croup
of DRESSES

"The ittack on railway! and other communications itarte'd almoit
simultaneously in widely-ieparated
parti of India. That in itself It significant. It become! more ao when
one reflect! that much of the damage caused must have required implement., which could not have been
Six lidewalk Jobs uiing tar preThe commisiioner did not recomproduced at a moment'i notice —
mend any extemion of the ict to mix were' authorized u follows:
wire-cutteri to cut telegraph wirea,
West ilde of Hendryx Street,
cover all indsutry and laid he law
spannen to remove flih-platei from
no reaion to Introduce blanket cov South of Baker, part only.
railway linei and so on.
West side of Cedar Street, Nortn
erage of Industrial diseases, the
"Even more lignificant ii the fact
scheduled coverage system being of Vernon, part only.
North side of High Street, acrosi of which we have coniiderable eviuniform throughout Canada.
dence, that great technical knowlThe report dealt wtth iuch occu Pine Street inteneotion.
South side of Daviei Street, Eait edge wai dliplayed by the Mbopational diseases as hernia, lead and
teurs."
hemlock poisoning and silicosis, ad of Nelson Avenue.
Sir Reginald told the Assembly
East lide of Railway Street, South
vising in the case of the fint com
that the disturbances ihowed conpeniatlon be paid for auch propor- of Baker.
siderable
organization.
Eait lide of Hall Street, South of
tion of hernial disability aa may rea.
"They might possibly have been
lonably be attributable to the in- Mill.
The Council authorized replace- planned to lynchronize" with an
Jury upon which the claim li based
enemy attack, h e iaid, adding that
The silicosis problem was exhaus- ment of the walk on the West aide
another iuch outbreak would bt i
tively reviewed with the finding of Hendryx Street, South of Hoodirect invitation to Japan to launch
that "the act be broadened to com ver, with a four-foot board walk;
an attack on India.
peniate silicotics incapacltated'from and alio authorized re-laying two"In the area of the worst dissilica dust in any industry in which plank sidewalk on the East aide
order, Bitiar, any dislocation of the
the Board ii satisfied the hazard of Railway Street in Block 170.
railway! would leriouily affect
exliti."
troop movementi md prevent lendThii would extend the benefit! of TOWERS NAMED CHIEF
ing reinforcement! from Northern
the ict to coal mineri and above U.S. PACIFIC FLEET
India to the area moit exposed to
g r o u n d workera in metalliferous
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 ( A P ) . - enemy invasion. Moreover, thla ll
mines where workmen are expoaed Rear Admiral John H. Toweri, the centre of India1! coll Industry
to allies dust The report itresied Chief of the United Statei Navy's and the Inability to diipatch coal
the need of an educational program Bureau of Aeronautics, hai been ap- would paralyze the transport into acquaint mineri with the dust pointed to the newly created post dustry throughout the country,
hazard and Its prevention.
of "Commander Air Force, Pacific
"Both polnti lupply evidence of
In connection with allowances, the Fleet," Navy Secretary Knox an- previoui organization, hiving the
commiiiioner found that dependent nounced today, in a move giving moit linliter pouible motivei."
children ahould receive allowances new recognition to the Navy's air
Sir Reginald praiied the work of
up to 18 y e a n and that the sum al- arm.
the police, 31 of whom were killed.

Rossland Spends $84,500 8 Months;
May Jell Old Pump fo Sidney
ROSSLAND, B. C, Sept. 14-The
City of Rossland disbursed JJ84.500
during the tint eight months of
thli yeir. the City Council letrned
Friday night from tht rtport of
Auditor Leilie Retd. For the same
period the City'i receipt!, from ill
tourcet, grossed $103,799. Mayor
J. I . Gordon deicribed the Cty'i
standing n "very good."

WEDNESDAY
MORNING
-SPECIALS-]
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Miss Edna Willis
af Creston
Weds Navy Man

Ime...

here's a Right
lay to Exercise
, l y IDA JEAN KAIN
In buiy timet like thttt you emit tfford to wtstt Ume exercWng.
It know that , and, you ctn't
Ap but itop and think there may
11 ttchniijU' that tutt down your

CIUBSTON, B. C.-Tht Metropoll
tin Unittd Church, Victorii, wil
tht icene of i quiet wedding, Aug.
10, when Edni Odem, youngest
diughter ot Mr. and Mn. 1. Willis of
Creston became tht bride Of Leonird Jtmtl Vivian, E.R.A., I..C.N.V.R.
tldltt ion of Mr. ind Mrs. J. L.
Vivian of Oalt, Ont, Thi brldt who
wu attended by Mill tilth Radar,
ol Fort Steele, won t floor length
gown of pale blut chiffon tnd t hit
to match. Htr bouquet wai of a
mixture ot asters and baby'i brttth.
The brideamald'i gown wti Of rose!
crtpt, tnd conage ot pink cirnitloni. Tht best mm w u Claire Q.
Courtney, Saskatoon, Suk. Tht
young couple will reiide in Victorii
for tht preient whtre tht groom
il stationed and later pltn to takt
up retidenct In Toronto.

low M M l y ol
Thyroid Gland
Is Often Serious
By Lo8M Qlendenlng, M. D,

Tea Surplus Will
Be Allocated
.o United Nations
LONDON, Btpt. 15 (Cl")-Lord
Woolton, Minlittr ol Food, innounced todty thtt henceforth that mlniitry will allocate tht emlre exportable lurplui of ttt crops ln India
Ceylpn.^tnd Eut Africa to the United Natl'oiii and neutral countrlei.
Tht allocations will bt mtdt ln
ar,cordince with recommendations
ol tht ttt committee of tht combine
food boardi, which lncludei reprewntatlvat of Britain, the Donflnioni,
the Unittd States and Russia.
He wirned Uie public thtt it
might receive ltu, rather than mort
tet through Brltlth adniiniitratlon
of tht crop becauie the United
Kingdom agreed to reduce ltl own
requirement! in order to obtain t
ftlr diitrlbutlon.

Wt wrott in Uit lut two trtlclei
thit week of tht function! ot tht
thyroid gland perfurmi in tht body,
Ud in lummary we uid thtt It
produce! t Mention which lotivIttt tvtry cell in tht body to t
certain rttt ol function.
Eclat Umt.
No glmd or human being or livSuppleneis ll t direct tttt of
ing orgBnlim, however, jogi along
meet, to let'i begin with the
at tht Mint rttt tnd the thyroid
Wtllne. When you itretch concenjometlmti product! in tsctm ot
ttt the up-pull through the midsecretion,
thli mty corratpond to
Mtn, in thtt expanu between
the dtyi wh/m wt trt full of ptp
bi and hipi.
or In tht c*w ot ptoplt Wtt Hltltr
Keep your ihoulden down tnd
dicide to deeltre wtr.
fltjeed but itretch between hlpi
Obvtrttly, It It naturil to iupH r l b i untU you ictuaUy feel
liter and ilimmer.
pon thtt tometimti tht thyroid
'Then, when you have twitted
glmd doei not produce u much seiound to the side, hold you hips
cretion u normally. And thli ic,utiely to front. Stand with feet
tutUy htpptni in Ntturt. Tht rtj or io inches apart, ind parallel,
mtt it Juit tht oppotltt of lncreued
ltd keep hipi front while twisting
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Mention—tht ptrfop effected InI your wtirt.
itead ot btlng lull of pep is slug- Deir Miu Ttlrfix: Wt'vt been
finally, bend at your walit-but
married IJ y«t_s md have three
gish md sleepy.
m d while continuing to itretch
children. My husbind hu been
SYMPTOM*
employed tt the ume Job for IJ
to. You're not Juit Irylng to reach
Though
the
United
Kingdom
li
Instead
of
t
tut
pulie
he
hu
•
yean. Now he hu a chance at a
,ver and touch the floor. Anyone
, do that. What you want to do li taking some forty-fivo million doien •low pulse. Instead ot feeling wirm, nuch better paying Job md he doei
Canadian
eggi
thii
yetr,
increaied
and
needing
leii
clothes
ind
bed
not know whether to take It or not.
gtretch over and touch the floor
ith tht right twUt and upatretch. production hai made the current clothe! thtn normal, be nteai more Th econdltlom of the new employtnd will lit with long-tltevtd un- ment are iuch u he'i wanted to
SUnd erect with arms upatreched supply for home uie adequate.
most of the itretch between ribs Eggi trt light tnd nourishing, derwear on tht hottut dty. He hu work In all his life. Yet wt'rt both
hips. Twltt to side. Now, bend. tnd theres practlcilly no tnd to in unmponitvo txpreulon on hii tfrald it would last only for the
j your ihoulden erect, itretch the wiyi they mty bt ttrvtd.
face tnd falli asleep tully. Ht In- durtslon.
i~again, and bend to the other So the white will be palatable and creaies in weight. HU bull metab- Would lit be unwise to give up
lie. The main point in illmming tender, whether boiled or baktd, olism ii low.
in old Job for a new one, which,
nir waist ii to tug at the walit eggs should be cooked at low tem- Thii condition whloh oomei on lor while paying more, wouldn't last?
luecles. in bending keep the itom- perature. For boiling, after w»ter iome ptoplt ln middlt age and ii
WORRIED.
[fc mueclei pulled up, the hips hu reached the boiling point turn calltd myxotdtmt ii ofttn very
Miny letten on this very quesnder.
the heat low. When baked, ovin untortunttt for tht victims because tion hive come to this column.
tempertture ihould be modentt in io many lntltncei nobody ln the Boiled down to yet or no, It's a
funlly or tmong tht frltndi under- quettloni for lndlvlduali themielv(325 T. to 350 T.)
stand! what U rtally happening.
ei to aniwer.
Omelet is a favorite egg dish that
Women tre tifllrttd mort often If people own their own home!
lends Itself to many variation!.
thtn men, in* I htvt known in- htvt t comfortable Ufe insurance,
PLAIN OMIUST. .
standi whtn tht condition went on txpettatlon of Inheriting money,
For t u b en. tdd ont t i l Iwpoon and grew progrtulyily wont tor
they ctn afford to take a new Job
top milk, - tetipoon ult tnd pep- yeari, u d evtry ont ttld—"Ohl
In a more congenial environment at
per if desired. Bett eggi illghtly. gnndmi, or mother, or Aunt Llule
better pay. If I mm is apt at hit
Beat In milk and seasoning. Hett ls getting old. She doesn't want to
work, iuch i Job li Ukely to lead to
one tablespoon dripping In frying get around my more. She li driwanotheT, after the duration. On the
pan. Add eggi and cook Ilowly. Run
lng Into henelf. She Juit likes to »t other hand, If the head of the famipatula around edge lifting to alby the lire. She im't intereited in ily hai nothing put by for a rainy
low uncooked portion to flow underthing! tny more"—md ilmtlir ex- diy, arid h« hasn't plenty of Initianeath. When set lncreMe hett to
tive, lt might be unwise to give
brown lf deilred. Looeen omelet prealoni, when tU the poor thing
up • iteady Job for ihort-time emfrom pan and fold one hilt over. needi li i few grain! of thyroid exployment,
even though lt piyi bettrict to make her Juit ai normal as
Serve on a warm plater.
ter.
inybody.
JELLY OMELET:

Otter of Hew Job
Puzzles Family

Don't Overlook
Egg Dishes

Fold Jelly omelet, allow one t«»leipoon of Jelly tor eich itrvlng.
Spread over top of omelet before
folding. Tart red Jelllei, iuch u red
current, are delicioui. ,
SPANISH OMELET :
One-qtiarter cup cooked tomitoei;
_ teaspoon each green pepper tnd
onion tnd one teispoon celery for
_>Knowing how to do it is the sec- each serving. Cook ilowly until
gtt of making an exercise give re- celery Is tender. Pour over omelet
nins. Here Mildred Cole, screen on serving platter.
jttrlet, shows the correct way to
Bit up-stretch. The pull up should
be concentrated through the midItction.

SERIAL STORY

1

. .-lit

JL^m

,.
LThe main point when doing th
Sending exersise to slim the waist
£ t o keep the stomach muscles pulled up, the hlpi under.

Reviews Plons for
I Returned Men
'TORONTO, Sept. (15 (CP)-PenI lions Minister Mackenzie told the
|Ww Amputations Board of Canada
Convention today it Is the national
Eurpose that men who have served
i the forces shall be able to return
civil life in a condition to hold
fihelr own in private employment,
I md able to pull their weight with
leny person anywhere.
i The minister reviewed arrangetttenti made for the care of the
ffijured after the war, provisions
i|or rehabilitation and reestablishI ment, and programs for training for
I tmployment and completion of eduL
,r

ALL thl fimily will pralie your
sandwiches if you will junt nvnid
"Bat tail*" by the sililitlmi of
11. P. Sauce. This in the aecret to
tppetlzlng sandwiches.
"Blackout" Handwlclie* are ths
latest wirtlme "newey". To make
tliani, whip tftgethtr V, Hi, of
craam cheese with 1 tableipooo of.
H. P. Since md V, Ublnpoon of
honeridlih; then lititt • &V_ oi,
em of chipped beef and 1 uMeipoon of Witter until frlulid.
Break np fine lad idd to ot>M_t
Blxt.rt. Bpreid on buttlnd
brown bmd.
H. P. ll 1 fine old linilinh type,
thick, fruity uuce. It ii economIcil oocauM It li concentrited.
Try It on mnt, fish, fowl, taltdt,
soups, itewi, etc. You'll be lurprised it the wonderfulflavourIt
give! foodi.

H A R D WORKERS
hilpi knp yoa fit.

Tht health argument, I bellevt, ll
the strongut. Practically all of
us ptrtnti, with thli argument In
mind, strongly . wish our children
would not imoke at all or not unUl
thty htvt fully grown.

Gfvti 3 Important Btntflfi

I
2
3

COST OF IMOKINQ
I don't btlltvt wt havt emphisired the argument of cost tnough.
Many t youth, especially if ht hli
learned to operate on in allowance
or budget, would not itart smoking
If he hid carefully countid tht tctutl monty coit for cigarettes.

Htlpi prevent constipation
due to ink of bulk.
Suppliei uttfbl quintltln of
iron u d phoiphorui.
Wholesome, nourishing and
fall of delicioui flsvor.

POSTS
BtyLNFUKES

Let no parent luppeit nt ctn keep
hli child from imoklng merely by
commanding him not to imoke.

WITH OTHII .AITS OE WHIAT

URGE MODERATION
Having dont your very best to

"Today, with war hitting retail busi-

YOU ARE THE ONE

kind of support from manufacturers

way It w u something harder to
iay than that admission of guilt,
yet ihe had to uy lt. "There'i
something elie," ihe laid, ber
brown eyei meeting his, "something Tm even sorrier ibout. Wayne
—yet lomething I must tell you."
"Surely it will keep!" Humor
lurked ibout hli hindsome mouth,
hli eyei milled back Ihto hen. '"Do
you like rosea? I told them, is soon
is I got the wire ibout the iccident, to send all they had and to
keep on lending them. They look
more like you now than ever, my
sweet. Such delicate budi, their
tint mitchlrig that 10ft flush ln
your cheeki, the ihade of thit
frilly Jacket you're wearing."

CHAPTER . ORTY-«EVIN
Mirg htd uid thit Tlbby looked
pale and Intereiting, u one ihould,
when In hospital. Tlbby wu not
lure ai to the "lntertitlng' pirt.
but ihe certainly looked pile
enough. She tried rubbing • little
rouge into her cheeki ind lhe put
on the prttty ihell pink bed-Jicket
thtt Steeni htd brought her. She
w u txptctlng Wtyne tnd » ihe
muit mtke lomt tttort to mrt of
"perk" up. She would hive to try
to put on a brtvt exterior, ilnce
By DIAN HALLIDAY
her Interior felt to jittery.
Either the hot bed or cold frame When he finally came, ifter what
or both can be used u storige seemed houn ot waiting, not be
quirten during the eirly winter cauie of eigerneu, but beciuse of
her inxiely, Tibby felt more ishammonths.
After the tint frost but before ed thin ever to think ihe hid dread- "They're lovely," Tlbby iaid.
thanking him. But they had been
danger of a hard freeze, endive, ed Wiyne'» return ai ihe hid.
lettuce, ohlcory, panley, iwlii Al Mirg had predicted, he did like the pearl ring, too magnificent,
chard, celery md even ciuliflower not itemed concerned with anything too abundant They had literally
can be heeled ln Uie frames placed as long at he found Tlbby ufe ind filled the imill, bare room, itlfling
sound. He did not even reproach It with their heidy, heivy friclose together. ,
Rrtfnce, io that, at night, Tlbby had
Place a layer of lotie boardi over her for havlngtaken up the illver
had to request the nurse to remove
the planti and ventilate them on ihip without uklng him and ln hli
^ absence. He did not to much as re- them.
or imall piece of wood to brace the fer to It until Tlbby henelf brought Beiides. although she could not
iay thu to Wayne, roiei were not
It up.
planki up at one end.
"It wu my fiuit," Tlbby nld, Tibbyi ftvorlte flower. She liked
with her cuitomiry honuty. "It lomething lesi culllvited, more
w u perfect flying witthtr, Wiyne. natural, likt mixed ptreniaU, or the
Tht Ship wii ln perfect condition. imill bifheh of vloleti thit hid
I don't know whtt htpptnid, even come from Tommy. Everyone hid
—but I do know thit lt wu loroe- been io thoughtful—the Jacket
thlng within mt thtt went wrong. from Steeni, • bliket of fruit from
thit I did net wike up until lt wu the more practlctl-mlnded Mirg,
i betutlful plmt from the glrli sht
too late."
Thit w u the only exsllnitlon hid worked with—even • card
Tibby could give. It htd bee lome- from Misi Plcklepuu.
"Im afraid thli won't keep,"
thing within herulf. She ihould
hive bien ible to have righted the Tlbby said .returning to ihe taik
ihip tfter ill Wiyne'i pitlint, ex- ihe had set henelf. She htd gont
pert teichlng. Nothing hid gone over md over the way ihe muit
WTong with the motori. There hid tell him, but there wu only one
not bten iny dllturbince ln wind wiy. It might not icern the beit,
or altitude. She htd been unitrung. but i; really wu the klndeit. "I
iipiit; iht bid not betn ilteplng cin't mirry you, Wiyne." Tlbby
Winttr use of (ramei in viewell, either. She htd not bten ln nld limply, directly, u ihe htd
tory gardens
ihipe,
In other words, to pilot the nld. once before, thit ihe would.
„ . . . , , .
L_
"I thought I could; or I wouldn't
As Illustrated ln the Oirdtn silver ship.
hive let you think I wu going to.
Graph, when aeven weither sell Wiyne ttld, hli ittil grly eyei I thought I cired for you enough,
in, cover over thi planki with • lay kind and understanding, "You're but I find I wu mtitiken."
er of itriw. To shed rilni or melt- not to think of thai Ai long is
1
ing snow keep the sieh ovir the you i n ufe, my deir, nothing else "I told you it would keep,' Wiyne
straw. Another layer of pltnka or II of iny consequence Al for Ihi iild. Hli tone wu light, but she
boards cm be iet over the USh lf •hip, I hid lt heivlly Insured, io bid not missed the look that bad
iwipt over hli face. It had nol been
pliaie do not fret ibout It."
neceisary.
The fnme ihould be bulked up But then wis lomethlnj more itirpriie. Ho hid bein ifrild thit
around the sides with comittlki. thit ihe muit tell him, hotiutijr. It would be lomething like thli
leivei or itriw, covered with soil. without evulon. Thu wu Tibby'i thtt ihe hid to tell him. "You i n
upiet now, my deir,' he told her.
"Not yet younelf. You cin't bt
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii lure of whit you wint. If It will
help, I promlle nol to try to hurry
you."
( TO IE CONTINUED)
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By CARRY C. MYERS, . h.D.
I smoke. A pipeful lists for
tbout ont column. I otttn with I
didn't. It coiti monty. It'i a dirty
habit, md to lomt perioni one'!
imoklng li otfenilvt. Lift lniurmet companlei advise thou thty
insure not to imoke, giving thli idvioe in termi or dona-- ird centi
to metr flrmi. Med:~ journtli
don't carry idvtrtliementi of tobicco.
Health authorltlei agree thtt
imoklng li most harmful during
the child's growth, and athletei who
observe the rulei of training don't
imoke. Indeed, iports htvt generally hid good tftect In keeping
iome youthi from imoklng.
i Religious appeals alio ire responsible for • certain percentage
of noh-smoklng youthi and adults.
Though we must admire those person! who becauie of religious teachings or obligations avoid tobacco
and the like, yet, by and large,

ness in so many ways, I want the

BLUCKW
SANDWICHES
Emergency Food For
Hungry Families

Urge Moderation
ilYoulh
Takes Up Smoking

thttt tnflutneer dt net MM tt bt keep your Ma or diughttr from SILVIATON CHILDREN
vtry grigt.
imoklng, luppoit Hill child btglns «N)OY PICNIC
to smoke. Your ntxt step U to SILVEKTON, B. C. - Thi Silver.
HEALTH APPEAL
Alio wt muit admit that ptftntal Induct him or htr 10 imoke In mod- ton 'Sundty ichool htld Id innual
oxamplt il | tutor, thit tht Jithn eritlon, I hopt you dont ciuie tht lummtr ptrty Stturdty ifternoon
u d mothir who don't imokt trt In child to imoke clindeitlntly, tbuii tt tht Municlpil Htll and adjoint mort fivorablt poiltion to win him, or tct cfflldlihly in tat' wiy ing playground. Undtr the iupertheir child not to imoke. However, tbout hli imoklng. Better to htvt vllton oi the teichen, thl children
we need to recognize that our folk- your child lovt you ind imoke than enjoyed gimei, followed by • iup*
wiyi art iuch thit tbt UM of to- to despise you ind imoke anyway. ptr ot bot dolt, caki ind cocoi.
bicco it genenlly considered u
belonging only to thou grown-up,
or neirly to. To tht child of 10
the parent cm uy thtt imoklng li
for big ptoplt with tbout u mud)
effect M to ity to U^t tot of Vut
that pickles ire not for, little chil'
ThU delicious (trial
dren.

By ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

Use Frames In
(old Weather

j vjaO™

Health... •

•"To r t l m fetrut tf HON mY^v

Female Weakness

IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllll
chilled. 2 tibleipooni limnt Juice,
TODAY'S MINU
AND HE.P BUILD UP RED BLOOD!
Pork Chopi Muhid Potatoii J cupi iWMttDtd ipple liuci, Alli,vi 1.\ftc\ iattiMMi to nlltrt
Muhtd Squish
ed, duh nutmeg.
nook, n«in with wMk, Mi-vow,
Toned Green Siltd
blua fMllnai - in. Us functional
Whip chilled milk until very lUff.
monthly
dUturbanow. Th«y lim
Apple Sherbet
1
help build up nd blood ind are l
fold ln ltmon Juice, ippli uuce
Tea or Coffee
tint Xante tar Wt itomich. Plnkind nutoitg. Pour tt 'once Into
bim'a TlbUU ire made rtpectlll,
_
cold freeilng Inys and free it. I • Aw mo M a Well worth try,n» I
APPLE SHERBET
i mn imitated ivitoriled milk. Mtku _ OlnU. serving I or I

that I can see...the kind that goes
to work for me right here in town."

"I want adi that help me answer my customers'
questions and solve their wartime problems. When
a manufacturer runs ads like that in my local
tutvspaper, it really takes a big load off a retailer's
shoulders.,.and it's a service to my customers, too."

"Ntw products are helping a lot to fill die gaps on
my shelves. They help most, though, when they're
pushed by newspaper ads...ads that show all my
customers what they look liie, and tell them these
new items can be bought in stores like mine."

"How to toll isn't my whole problem any more.
I worry about what to jell, too...just u Mrs. Customer wonders what she can buy. The best way t
manufacturer can help us both is with newspaper
ads both she and I will be sure to read."

4.

"A manufacturer's newspaper ads show tie, too,
that he's itill mighty interested in my problems...
even though he's got plenty of his own. His salesman may not call so often...but as long as his newspaper ads are pitching, I know he's backing mc,"

Wide-awake retailers...here in town and oil ovtr Canada...ar* realising mer* and
mora this vital fact: In wartime especially, tht best support a manufacturer cen
glvt thorn is advertising in thoir local nawtpapori. In scores of now ways, manui
turors' newspaper advertising is hoi ping retailers enrry on through these crl

THE IUR.AU QF ADVERTISING • CANADIAN DAILY NEWSPAPERS ASSOCIATION • OF WHICH THIS NEWSPAPER IS A MEMSER
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Wartime H i n t * . . .

You can't go
"all out" when
your feet are
"all in" so put
yourself in our
shoes.

Shoes Take on
New

NELSON
By MRS. M.

SOCIAL Judge Nlsbet
Recommends 3
for Franchise

VIGNEUX'

NILSON DAILY N I W S , WEDNESDAY, H P T . 16, 1942—5

Wife Had "Hunch"
Husband Was
Alive

Canning Sugar VREEMAM
Musi Be Bought
Before Sept. 30 Trade In Your Old

t Tht engagement il tnnounctd ttlntd Mondty tfttrnoon it tht
*
FURNITURE CO.
MONTREAL, Stpt 11 (CF)ot Pimtlt Helen, younger diughtir homt tt 114 Filli Strttt ot Mrs
Tht Houit ot rumltU-t Vtluu
ot Mri. A. W. N. Tiylor ot Willow Qecy Petty, honoring Mn. Btule
Twelve houn ifter thi htd
Phont IM
Nilson '
l_._.
Point, tnd tbt Ittt Lleut.-Colonel Bridge of Revelitoke, Grand Presibttn idvlsed ot tht deith ot
Tiylor, C.S.I., to Auitln Oltt Wolff, dent of tht Rebekih aisembly, I. 0. Hli Honor Judge'W. A. Nlsbet in htr husband, tn electrlclin
younger ton ot Mr. snd Mri. A. 0. 0. F. Tht club members preiented County Court Tuudiy recommen- aboard tht' H.M.C.S. Raccoon,
There'i going to bt t lot mort Wolff of St. John, Ntw Brumwlck. Mn. Bridge with a hindsome cut ded three applicants for natunliiaOTTAWA, Stpt 11 (CP), - Tht
Mrs. Philip S. Brady of MonFurniture
walking, tht tire tnd gisoline lit- Thl wtddlng ll to tike plice in ( l m mirmiladt jir. Aiiliting with tlon.
Wartime Pricu ind Tradt Botrd
uation being whtt It It, Thtt won't Ukt Charlu, LoulilSm, In October. tht refreshments wtrt Mri. J. Wood Tht tint w u Mrs. Mtry Miller, treil lut night received 1 win
BUY
ON OUR
todty tnnounctd, In ordtr to dear
hurt anyone, but It doei bring to
ind Mn. J. T. Brown. Othen pres- 1 widow, Grmlte Rotd, who cime trom htr husbind tnd saying ht
LA^JE-CRACK
tht fort tht queition ot being well
wu "O.K. tnd f I f
ent wtrt Mn. Harriett C. Ferguson. to Canada ln 103B tnd hu been 'In
up mliundentindings, that house•
BUDGET P U N
shod.
t Mr, tnd Mn. A, J, Crick of Mrs. H. Landrldge, Mn. Joseph Nelion lince then. She wu born in
wives mty purchase during SepMri. Brady, who hid i
tember tht sugar they axpect to re• Regular polishing tnd tilt uit of Crinbrook, formerly of Nelson, an- Bradshaw, Mn. John Lundle, Mn. Jugo-Slavla In 1901. Mn. Miller "hunch" that the official anthot trees trt ot primary impor- nounce tht wedding of thtlr third Miude M. Travel, Mn. A. II. White- hu two children.
nouncement telling.o( her hui- quire tor homt canning and pre- chased tor homo canning ln October
serving during October.
tance ln extending tht lift of foot- diughter, Irene Maud, to Thomai head, Mn. David Proudfoot Mri.
Joseph Piwskl, lumberman of
buid'i detth w u wrong, wired
ti io used before October 81.
wear u d In maintaining thtlr tp- Herbert Lint, only Mh ot T. H. Lt_t J, H. Lemmon, Mrs. Thomu McMil- Slocan City, wbo wu bore ln Pol- to hit }ait ihort address asking
•All purchaiei of lugir for thli
lan,
Mri.
II.
A.
Parker,
Min
D.
Whitot Vincouvtr. Tht wtddlng took
V '
pttrtnct.
and ln I8O9 tnd ctme to Cinidt
purpoie
muit
bt
madt
before
tht
if he wen ill right.
plice quietly tt tht homt of Rtv. aker, MH. 0. Shaw. Mn. A. E. Read, In' 1828, WW tht second. Ht has
tnd ot tbt present month, tnd lt tl
Comfortable and becoming tbotl
Injuries
to
two
rlbi,
suffered
Mn.
C.
R.
Hinni
tnd
Mn.
Annie
Salvation Army to
been living ln Slocin City since
thtt trt will cared for will prove and Mri. A. S, Cribb In Crinbrook, Peten.
in t ipirrlng bout with t Ship- emphasized no purchase voucher!
j 1997, ii mirried tod hu two chilLenders In Foot Fashion
mty bt used after September SO.
1 good Investment in health, mono; Stpt 11.
Hold Tag Day
mate, ktpt htr Brady aihore
dren.
t W. G. Elidon wai In town from * VISITOR FROM COAST
(nd appearance. Extra ctrt in buyInspectors ot tht Board'i enforce- Permission tor tbt
whtn tht Raccoon lut Ittt port
Miu
Antonny
Bergman,
houseing to Insure t good fit will mtln Bonnington yesterday.
ment diviiioni ire empowered to
t Mrs. E. N.' Dtvty of Vincouiddtd lift to shoes.
t Shoppen In tht city yeiter- vtr ls viiiting htr ion tnd diughter worker ot Ntlion, bom in Russia ln
check up on tny housewife's tup- Army to bold i Bad Shield I
Witch for Our
1921,
w
u
tht
third.
Sht
came
to
day
Included
Mrs.
J,
B.
Fletcher
ply
of tugar to iee that it Is not be- ln Nelion Sept 28 wu i
Buenos Aires Is tht largest city
in liw, Mr. u d Mrs. R. E. Dtvey,
Regular polishing II t flrtt rule
709 Third Street* Sht h u juit re- Cintdt in 1924 and hu been living of Latin America with a population ing hoarded or improperly used tnd the City Council Monday :
Weekend Specials because good polish feeds tht lllth- j tnd htr daughter of Ainsworth.
to make sure that all sugar purof 2,300,000.
i Mrs. N. Dosenberger of Sun- turntd from Saskatoon whtrt iht here since 1929.
tr, makei It pliable tnd protects
lt Wtt thoet trt tully put out of ihine Bty tnd young diughtir ittended tht weddings ot htr two
WATCH FOR OUR
diughters.
shape to rubbers tnd giloshei Elaine ipent yeiterday ln town.
Council Civet $1000
MEAT MARKET-Phoni 832
GROCERY SPECIALS j
ihould be warn in wet weather.
Telegrapher Otorgt Milne,
t Mn. Robert Hong ind htr to Isolation
In FRIDAY'S PAPIR
When thoea gtt wet tnd muddy who ipent t week with hli ptrtnti diughtir, Mn, B. J. Birtles ind son
wuh off tbt mud with t dimp in Fairview, has lift for tht Cout of Hirrop, ipent yuterdiy in town. Hospital Renovation
Overwaitea Ltd.1
cloth tnd wlpt thtm dry. Insert
t Mr. md Mrs. Arthur Smith,
Grant
of
$1000
to
thl
Kootenay
t PO, Verdon Scott of Hillfi is
' Phont 707
•hot treei or stuff well with news- Ntlion Avenue, htvt u guest thtlr visiting hli ptrtnti, Mr. tnd Mn. Likt General Hoipital toward
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1942
paper tnd iijy ilowly but complete- ion Arthur, who hu rtturntd trom Oeorge Scott, US High Street.
Isolation hoipital renovation e
1:45—Music by Cugat
GROCERIES
ly, away trom dlrtct hut, tnd polnti Trail.
t Miss Arrow Smith of Creston rltd out lut yttr wu authorized
2:00-Scott and HU Music
it toon u they ire dry.
t E. H. H. Applewhaite ot Wilby
tht
City
Council
Mondiy
night
The best service In town,
was in tht city yesterday en route to
3:30—Mirror for Womtn
Whtn shoes irt not being worn low Point visited town yesterday. Creiton whtre ihe plans to ipend t in adoption of iti committee ot MORNINC
2:45—Dave Cheskin's Orcheitra
PHONE 235
the whole report
thty ihould bt kept In shape with . i Stpptr T. N. Wtttrtr of Chll- wttk.
7:45—0 Canada
3:00—Dan Metier tnd Hli Islanders
•hot treet. Replace soles juit u liwick li t guest ot hit ptrenti.
7:48—Today'i Programma High- 3:15—Recital Serin
t Mr, tnd Mn. A. J. Cornish
loon u the outer ones wttr through
lights
(CKLN)
VISITOR FROM COAST
3:30—Musical Prognmmt
htvt .taken up residence ln the Kerr
(f It ti on tht tlr • and have the heels itralghtened bee Mlu Lilian Bennett ot Vtn- Apirtments.
8:00—CBC Newi
3:43-BBC Ntwi
fore the last it worn crooked.
couver ii viiiting her ptrenti, Mr.
4:0C—The Balladeer
C. E. RADIO
• Mn. Joieph Grant of Loi An- SLOCAN CITY, B,C.-Mtyor N. 8:15-Vamp Till Ready
and Mn. W. A. Bennett, 95 High
4:18—Two Piano Team
geles tnd htr diughter, Mn. George C. Stibbs of Ntlion md A. H. Allm 8:80—Front Une Family
will ftt lt.
Strttt tnd plans to go to Trail to- Mawrt of Seattle, tnd tht latter's Pruident ot Ntlion Boird ot Trtdt, 8:45—Little Jick Little
4:30— String Quartet'
C. W. Nelson Will
day to spend t ftw dayi with ber ton Oeorge, left yesterday tfter t wtrt viiiton bin.
4:45-Vocal Varieties
9:00-BBC Newt NELSON ELECTRIC CO. Take His Bride
brother tnd ilster-ln-law. Mr. tnd ftw dtyi vlilt it tht homt of Mn. ' Mn. H. A, Solly of Wut Sum, »:15—Conctrt Tlmt 1CKLN)
3:00-NIWI Comment
Mn. W. A. Bennett.
3:05—Grenadier Guards' Bind
to New Denver'
Grant's ilster-ln-law, Mri. Joieph merlind, Dloceun President ot tht »:30-Hymn Timt (CKLN)
5:30—Musical Programme
t Rev. M. C. T. Percival of Kailo Sturgeon, Silica Strtet
W.A., who w u tn routt to Wtnnl. 8:45—Breakfast it Sardi's
VERNON, B.C, Sept, l ^ T h e
r
BLOUSES
home ot Sergt. and Mrs. R. S. Nel- li i city viiltor.
t Mr, ind Mn. John Tiwse peg to ttttnd tht Dominion An- 8:89—Tlmt Signal
Long _nd Short Sleeves
EVENINC
t Delbert Smiley. R.C.N., hu re- Cedar Point htve as guest Ltc. F. J. nul! meeting ot the W.A., visited lOiflO-Mornlng Vlait
perfect for wear with your ion of Vernon wai enfete Tueiday
Sept. 8 tor the nuptials of Mri. E. turned to Vtneouvtr ifter visiting Clarke of the R.A.F., Medicine Hat. thl Japanese Anglican Mission 10:l&-rSouth Amtrictn Wiy CKLN 6:0C—Mid-Week Meditations
New Fall Suit
10:4_-"They Tell Me"
8:30—United Church Biennlil Conhtrt.
M. Reberger, daughter of Mri. hli parents, Mr. tnd Mrs. W. J.
WATCH REPAIR
HONORED AT FAREWELL
11:00—Vincent Lopei Orchutn
vention.
i;
$1.95-$2.95
D. A. Dewey tnd the late Mr. Dew- Smiley, 14M Hill Mints Rotd.
Mr. tnd Mri. Stinley Clough ind
ll
I
Job
fir experti. Our work
t
A
ftrtwell
pirty
wu
held
it
11:15—Between the Bookendi
8:53—Interlude
m u m your utlifictlon,
Fashion Fjrst Ltd. ey of Ltnglty Prairie, tnd Chirlei e Robert Gerdti ot Sloctn City tht home of Mr. tnd Mn. M Divis, family ot Silverton spent tht week- 11:30—"Soldier*i
Wife"
7:00-CBC Newi
W. Ntlion, ion of H. S. Ntlion, tnd spent yesterday In Nelion.
end
htrt
with
rtlitlvei.
H. H. Sutherland
ll'.ii—Songi by Curly Bradley
7:13—"A Baker'i Doren"
t Mrt. Roy Grihim of Bonning- 308 Hoover Strtet tor Alex (Pat)
tht lltt Mn. Nelion ot Ntw DenJohniton, who hu left to join the Miu Betty Terry left Sundty for
7:45—Impresaioni by Green
491 Biktr I t
ver. Rev. R. 3. Lovt ot Armstrong ton visited town yesterday.
AFTERNOON
8:13—Britain Speaks
t Miss Abble Will ot U Frince Canadian Army. Music uid games Kimberley whtrt ihe will ttttnd
performed tbt ceremony, wltnetted
wtrt enjoyed end Mr. Johniton wu high ichool.
12:00—Firm Broideut
8:30-BBC News Btll
by Immediate relatives tnd Intimite Creek .li visiting Trail.
preiented with t pen end pencil iet. Mr. ind Mn. T. Hulli of Nelion 12.25—The Notlct Botrd (CKLN)
9:00—"Step It Up"
friendi. Tht roomi wtrt daintily
LEAVES FOR COAST
Thoie invlttd wtrt Mr. .tnd Mn. were weekend gueiti ot their son- 12.3&-CBC Ntwi
9:30—Isabelle McEwan Sings
decorated with pink tnd whltt
t Mlu Frincei Lincoln, Stinley A. Johniton, James Johniton, A in-law ind dtu(hter, Mr. ind Mn. 12:49—Columbia Concert Orcheitra 9:45—"Ai A Matter of Fact"
streamers, tnd white wedding belli
Strut leaves this morning for Van- Turnbull, Miu Mtry Turnbull, Miss B. E. O'Neill.
1:00—Ont O'clock Melodies
:0:00—CBC Newi
combined with latt Summer flow<
couver.
Jem Turnbull, Mr. tnd Mn. M. Mrs. R. 0. Warner who wu in l:15-Marchi_g Along (CKLN)
10:15—John Aviion'i OrchMtra
en.
MILADY'S
10:45—Abe Lyman_ Orcheitra
t MUi Edni Kenjiedy, 202 Rob- Dtvitt, George Bird, Rae Wortll, i cir accident iome weeks tgo, il 1:80—Inttrluda
A floor-length (own ot Quetai ion Strttt. rtturntd from two weeki Mlu Juniee Krift Mlu Gloria Stor- able to be tbout igain.
11:00—God Save the King
1:83-Tilk
M__an__i!
blut illk jersey, iccordion pletttd holidiy ln Lethbridge, Cilgary tnd bo, Miu Joyce Divlu, Mlu Ester
wu tht choice of tht bride, witn Binff.
Anderion, Stirling Manuel, Gordon
which tht wort t corsage ot whltt
t Mr. ind Mri. B. J. McGregor Stile*. Mlu Irli Kraft Mlu Myrtle
carnations tnd pink roses, Mrs. R. S.
Leet,.Thomai Wilklnion, Mlu Mirof Bonnington visited town yeiter
Nelson, t i mitron-of-honor, wort
lon Divis, Bobby Davis, Mr. ind
if.
t drew of printed blut theer, com'
Mn. Dunctn McLtUtnd, Mlu EllraHONOR
REBEKAH
HEAD
pltmtnted with t oomgt ot roses
bttb.WutUnko. Wilfnd Lttta, Miu
t Schuyler Club Put' Noble Judy Andtnon u d Miu Mirgiret
md eirnitions. Sergt. Ntlion w u
Orand of tht Rebekih Lodge inter- | Andenon,
hli brother's best mm.
Tbt bride'i Ublt w u covered with
t lace cloth, decorated witb rosei
King Visits Spot
in varied ihidei ot pink tnd roie R.A.F. Officers to
tnd flinked by roie tapers. A three- Arrive Today
Where
Duke
tier wtddlng cake, topped with
i miniature bride and groom was to Arrange Concert
Crashed in Plane
tht central motif.
Two Royal Air Forct officers,
LONDON, Sept 18 (CP).-The
Mr. tnd Mri. Nelton left liter Fit Lieut. Andtnon tod Po. Arnold,
King tramped acrou rough Scotfor Kelownt, the bride travelling of No. 34 S.F.T.S., Medicine Bat,
tiih hill country yuterdiy to vlilt
in t nivy blue tult featuring i pin will arrive in Ntlion thia morning
thi ipot where hU brother, the
Cleansing beauty-rich lather
stripe, and matching tccessoriei, to make arrangements for tht conDuke of Kent cruhed to deith ln
freshens and tenet your skin
They will make their home in New cert to bt given Sept 23 by t group
t Sunderland flying boat three
trom
ttt
Medicine
Hit
Flying
ichool
Cleanses deeply, ever se gently, Denver.
weeki igo.
Gueiti of Sgt tnd Mn. Nelion
without slightest Irritation
Tht concert, to be preiented enMtmben of the leirchlng ptrty
for t few diys ire Mn. 0. A. tirely by performert from tht R.A.F.
who found the wreckage .as well
Keeps yeu fragrantly dainty;
Dewey, mother of the bride, whoie ichool, will be sponsored by Koku
others connected with tht traperfumed from Up te toe
home ii ln the Fraser Villey ind anee Chapter I.O.D.E., ind proceeds
gedy, relited their itorlei to the
tht father of thi groom, H. S. Nel- will bl divided between the ChapKing.
son of Ntw Denver.
ter «nd Ntlion brinch of tht Red
Crou.
Lt.-Col. tad Mn. G. A. Hoover
Rowley l i Offered
will entertain tht two officers while
they t » in Ntlion.
Meter Reader Post
Poiltion of City Meter Reader
h u bttn offered by tht Council to C. MacDonald Giren
Al V. Rowley In place of B. 0.
Joy, recently luperannutted. Mr. Administration of
Joy'i poiltion wu flnt fUltd by
Wilmer McHardy. but alter Mr. Mc- McCuaig Estate
Cliude MtcDontld of Kulo w u
Hardy enlisted ln the Air Forct
Mr. Joy relumed to the poit ind granted letten of administration lo
ll it present engaged in it The tht estite of Duncan McQualg, by
Made wilh
offer, agreed upon in committee of Hla Honor Judge W. A. Nisbet in
the whole, w u mtdt official Mon- Chimben Mondiy. Mr. McQuaig
died Mtrch 21, 1341 It Kulo.
Nature's .Inert Beauty Aids diy night when the Council tdopted the committee report.
Net tmount of tbt estite w u
1383.28, comlstlng of n i l utile ln
B. C. tnd cuh, Btntflclirlu were
Mn. Annlt neither, a titter of
Play Safe ...Use
Montreil, $191.84, ind Mri. J. A
Slater, lister of Mipltton, Minn.
$191.04.
TOOTH POWDERI
Solicitor of the tttttt wu E. K
If it'l klljln' you'ri mliiin',
Dawion.
remember .thii—76% of ill idulu
hue btd breath. And unfortuSPEEDIEST, tAS/esr
nately, OTHERS ilwiyi detect it
before YOU do yourself. Tike
DISH SWASHING£¥£*.!
no chum! Uie Colgite'i Tooth
QUEENS BAY, B. C.-Mn. Ken- Powder... clew yoar hrttth u
yoa clttn your teeth.
neth Attrtt n d htr wo Dlek lett
Jtlmllflt lull provi iMtlvfor Vincouvtr Ult wttk. whtrt
ilvtly thtt It F tut at 10 cam
Dlek will enter tbt Univtnity. Mrs
Attru ii viiiting htr couiins, the Colgele'i Teeth . twdtf __fu_V
decpeit-cleiniing Itther you ever uwl
yjov, roe, WIU, n AITOHIIHID to tee
rtepi orei btd breath.
Unyoni in North Vtneouvtr.
*• bow much brighter ind iweeterNo rubbi'no nttdtd
Wirrint Offletr T.'It. Strttton
SAVES YOU MONIYI
imelllng dothei comt wuhed tht Sunlight
THINK or III There'i no hird rubbing
t The moment you touch Bunllfht
•nd Mn. Strttton ind two diugh- Cetnptred to other ludl o g br in _ i,
way. Orimicit work clothe!, tht mott
needed when Sunlight'! "extrt-iotpineu"
Soap you can feel how much more
tiri Lorni ind Jicquellnt ot Ctl- • Iwgt tin of Colptt'i (Ira TOO
lolled toweli, pity mlti tnd btd lintni
Tlioro l i plenty of coal, but there Is going to bo
•oipy it ii. Thli "utr«.»o«plncM"
get!
to
work
on
(rimy
ipoti.
Thtt
savet
gtry and Mri. Bird ot Ntlion tnd up to JO m*r* ttwrntrnt t ( l u i
turn out ipotlettly dun when you put
makei quick work of (rttie and
tin up lo 46 ami trmUagi—tot
tht clothet—md you, tool And bett of
Mn. Vtllinei of Creicent Bty, wtrt not 1 puny morel
a ihortago of can tnd mon to h.iul tht can to
t touch of Sunlight to thtm. Yei, Juit a
•tuck-on food ptrtklet. So uu
til, clothes come brl/jhttr all mat. No
recent gueiti of Hon. Kenneth tnd
touch of thii imaiing map on the moet
Sunlight for diihwuhlng tnd ill
our ytrdi. You cin protect younelf againit i
TIP TO SMOKHtSI
Mrs Aylmtr.
deanlng, too. See bow diihn, lulvrr,
toiled ptrti doei the trick. For Sunlight tn- danger of anyone laying your clothes look
itreiky
or
"half-wni_rd"
when
you
un
Mr. tnd Mn. W. H. Foiter of Nel- Colgite'i Tooth Pow.
glutei tptrkht And Sunlight U K
«t n nt ly leivei i Sim of nap when It comet
ihortage In your own bucment by ordering your
Irind to hindi.
ion viilted thtlr homt htn Sundiy. dtr ii on of tht
the Sunlight method. Sunlight ll iU pun
in conttct witb the d i r t . . . tnd ti you
quickeit, mint wiyi
Hon. Mn. rir.y-L.ike of Nel- to giurd t i t l a i t
totf-uSt for colon. Oct Sunlight todiy I
lupply of coal now!
waih, Sunlight Whlpt upfaltothl rirheit,
ton wu • Sundiy viiltor htrt.
tobicco litis tnd
Mr. n d Mra. H Htrdlng of Ntl- tobicco brutkl
ion wtrt Sundiy giiirti of Hon. K.
COLGATE'S
A. tnd Mn. Aylmtr.
TOOTH POWtlR
Mr. tnd Mrt. I. F. Phillip* of
FOR A COMPLETE WASHING JOB •t-'r-tt, 111, 40c
Nilion iptnt tht weekend with
Mrs J. S. Hint.
Mr. ind Mn. A. J. Cerniih ipent
1 LEf'E* noDKi
i [| Iff! | lUR iiufntit
the weekend it thtlr bcich homt.
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n-,
n
i
ti/iNi
youn
ini*
Mini Join Scott-Ltudtr wu t
N
viiltor lo Crawford Biy Sundiy.
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A.R.P. Workers Are Not
Forqetting the
Realities
A.R.P. leaders and workers in Kootenay possess a sense of the stern realities of the situation on the Pacific
front which refuses to permit them to
forget—as do so many of us—that we
are today no more immune from raids
by Japanese bombers than we. were
on Dec. 8 last year.
The Japanese are still In the Aleutians. They still retain their hold on
scores of stepping stone islands in the
Pacific upon which they are building
airfields and improving harbor facilities. In spite of the notable naval and
air victories which have been won by
the Americans the Japanese have lost
little of their offensive strength. That
they are preparing to attack Vladivostok and the Alaska mainland is probable. '
N o r , if British Columbia to be
raided, assume that the raids would be
confined to the Coast. It would require
an extraordinary degree of optimism
to hold such a view.
A.R.P. is building an organization
to deal with the effects of such raids
if they occur. It is teaching community-minded men and women how to
fight fires, how to protect water and
other essential services, how to prevent sabotage, how to assist injured,
how to prevent panic, and how to take
such precautions in the event of an
alert as to make our towns as near invisible as possible.

Looking Backward
10 MEAR8 AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Stpt.19, 1932)

J. S. Woodiworth, MP., leader ot the Dominion Libor pirty. iddreued i public meeting in Nelion Thundiy.
A. B. Netherby, ex-mimger of the Royal
Bink of Canidi, here, ind now ot Seittle, ii
ipending a few dayi in Nelion ind vicinity.
Zlliworth Vinei, Jr., national and Wimbledon linglei tennii champion, and Henry
Auitln. tltleholder of Great Britain, will meet
ln the finali of the linglei matchei ot the Pacific wuthweit tournament which open! at
Loi Angelei tomorrow.
R. J. Klngiley of South Slocan hai recently completed Uie purchaie of Vic Biner's
pleuure reiort on Chriitlm Lake
29 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Ntwi, Sept 1S, 1917)

Mr. ind Mn. T. D. Stark left thli mornin?
(or Winnipeg.
Announcement li made ot the ippointment
of Rev. A. J. Mitchell, ot the Preibyterlan
Church it Nikuip for two yeari, to the New
Denver incumbency.
D. T. Bulger, Nikuip, hu lecured i contrict from Uie Provincial Government for the
conitructlon of 1 ferry barge for use it Hall's
Landing, on the Columbia.
Lome A. Campbell of Rouland wu elected preiident ot the Northport Power Company at the meeting In Spokane Wedneiday.
40 YEARS AQO
(From Pally Newi, Sept. It, 1902)

W. H. Holmu, manager ot the Kootemy
Wire Worki, uw a Urge porcupine waddle
acrou the ildewalk on Front Street yeiterday.
W. D. Stewart leave! [or the Coait tonight
to look after iome logging contricti.
P. C. Gimble of Victoria tnd Mlis Elizibeth Bolton of Toronto, are viiiting Mr. and
Mri. A. G. Gimble here.
A. E. Bloom. Nelion, hu u hli gueit his
' liiter, Mlu B. B'oom of Ticomi.

Today's Horoscope
A difficult, trying yeir li iheid ol those
who hive birthday! todiy. Bereavement!, domertlc and love ind builneu trouble! ire
threatened. Witch your heilth md correspondence, ind avoid chingei. Som« giln will
miterlaliie. You hive i cheerful dlipoiition,
deep lympithlei. md • love of peice ind
nirmony ire ullent triiti In your chincter.
You ieek congenlil friendi ind ire devoted
to your loevd onei. Born on thli dite the child
will experience miny disappointment! in love
and buiineii. md untoward event! will often
iffecl the llie. Heilth will alao cauie anxiety,
rininclil giln, however, li preuged.

Test Yourself
1 How miny lUtei of the U. S. A. hive
"New'' In front of their nimei?
2. Whit it the profeulon of moit governor! of the United Stitei?
3. How many ititei hive namu beginning
with M?

Lttttrt mty bt publlihtd t v t r t nom dt
plumi, but tht ictuil Mint ot tnt wrlttr
muit bl Qlven to Ult Editor t l evldenceof
good filth. Anonymoui l.ttart ge In tht
Wlttt piper buket

Optn to tny reader. Ntmtt t f perioni
liking queitiom 'Will not bt publlihed.
Thtrt ll nt ehtrgt for thli itrvlet.

Worried, Klmberley-^ould you pletit ttll
mt whtt to do ibout the following housing
iltuation? I am a widow living with my
ion. I hive a houie rented, the tenants
' are behind with their rent and have alao
broken into t lock fait ihed and have
taken quite t lot of stuff I expect my ion
to bt balled up anytime. Could I tell thoie
people to letvt it once, or would I htve
to glvt thtm a month'! notice? I expect
to go back to tht houte myself.
Three month'i notice to vacate muit be
given to tenants, ,md tenants muit give t
month'i notice to a landlord. We would advlie
you to consult a lawyer about the damage
to the houie.
Reider, Salmo, end 0. S. Wynndel—Pleaie repeat formula for whitewash to be used for
ourdoor buildings given in your column
two weeki ago.
Whltewaih — Take one half bushel of
freshly burned lime, ilack It well with boiling
water; cover it during the procesi. to keep in
the iteam. Strain liquid through a fine sieve,
and add it to seven poundi of salt previously
well dissolved in warm water; three poundi
of ground rice boiled to a thin paste and
stirred in boiling hot, one half pound of powdered Spanlih whiting; one pound of clean
glue, which hai previously been dissolved by
soaking it well, and then,hanging It over a
slow fire in a small kettle within a large one
filled with water. Add five gallons of hot water
to the mixture, stir lt well, and let It stand a
few days covered from dirt, tt must be applied
quite hot.
Reader, South Slocan—Would you kindly tell
me the names of some publishing houses
that buy cartoons?
Central Presi Canadian, 80 King Street
Weit, Toronto; N.E.A. Cleveland. Ohio; King
Feature Syndicate, Inc., 235 East 45th Street,
New York City.
A. M. W., Nelson—Would you please give •
recipe for iweet cucumber plcklei that
uiei iweet saccharin initead of lugar?
One grain of laccharln li equivalent to
four teaipooni of tugar and may be mbstituted at this ratio in almost any pickle recipe.
Sweet Cucumber Pickle—Eight large ripe
cucumbers, one eiehth pound stick cinnamon,
one ounce whole cloves, three pounds sugar or
96 grains saccharin, one and a half pints vinegar.
Pare the cucumberi. quarter and Uke out
the seeds then cut the quarters into medium
sired pieces. Scald in salted water (two tablemoons alt to one quart of wateri then drain
and ilmmer in clear water until they are tender but firm. Drain well. Tie the spices in a
bag and boil them with the vinegar and wear
for five minutei. Pour this mixture over the
cucumbers, cover the Jar and set awav. The
next day pour off the syrup,, boil for 10 minutes and pour over the cucumbers agiln. Flavor is improved by repeating, this procesi several times. Place the pickles ln clean, hot Jars
and seal.
Reader. Trail—How much would a single man
with no dependents have to pay per vear
In Income tax. his income being from $1800
to $2100 a year? Also what would his exemption be?
The amount ot Income Tax per year on
$1600 would amount to $359.52 of which $127.44
would be the savings portion and on $2100 the
tax amounti to $483.24 and $151.20 lavitgi.
Deductions are allowed on alternative savings
like life lniurance premiums and mortgage
principal payments from the savings portion
of the tax.

Admires Improvements
That Beautify Nelson
To tht Editor.
Sir—Nisty thlngi irt so often reported
and not nice thing!.'which makei me want
to place on record bow happy I htvt bttn to
visit Nelion during i ptriod of 17 yttn tnd
aee Uie many Improvement! ln the town. Of
count. I have, alwayi admired Nelion'i rare
iltuation. iti hillside homes and gay gardens,
but on thii vlilt I havt bttn pirticulirly
itruck with whtt hu bten done to fill tht
Laktildt Pirk gardens with t blut of flowen
•nd traniform Vernon Street into t delight to
iny gaidener'i eye. I ilio noted the fine Civic
Centre which has been built ilnce I wai laat
here. .
Good luck to Nelion.
DOROTHY PILLEY RICHARDS.
(Author of "Climbing Dayi")
41 Kirkland 'Street,
Cambridge, Masi.
Sept. 12, 1942.

Press Comment
A LITTU INFLATION CAN RUIN
When the average Individual talki ibout
Inflation he Is rtrely tble to define the term
by Hi precise implication. One ipectacular way
to preient the idea ii by citing Germiny'i experience, culminating ln 1923, when ln December of that year it would have taken 1,200,400,000 mark! to buy what one mark—23.8 centi—
bought in 1913. Trmilated into Canadian
money, that would be equivalent to having to
pay $132,044,000,000 (one hundred thirty-two
billions, forty-four millioni of dollan) for the
loaf of baker'a bread that corti 11 centi today.
We all know that there Ii not going lo bt iuch
inflation at that in Ctnidt. Wt tre convinced
there will not even be inflttlon iuch thit breid
will coit $1000 • loaf, or a itamp to mall a
letter $2S0-ratei which obtained ln Germany
in July of 1922, before her notorloui inflitlon
really got iti itcond wind tnd itarted running.
Unfortunately, Inflation doei not hive to
get to the one trillion, two hundred billion
itage in order to do incalculable harm. At
the two-to-one itage it can work hardihip.
At the four-to-one it can wipe out the laving!
of a lifetime. At elght-to-one it could quickly
ruin the nation'! economy. Inflation, mean!
that money hai loit • good deal of iti value.
It will not buy ai much, In the ihape of uieful
goodi, as It did or ihould. It mean! that tha
value of money ii going down. Although we
may buy enough lniurance and put enough
money in the bank to finance old age, we iuddenly wake up to the fact that we cannot live
one thoit itvlngi. They do not repreient the
value they ihould. Or we may buy gilt-edged
bond!, md lave for a hgmtpf our fcwn. ifrbtft
we iell the bondi, wt eolltct thtlr ftct vtlue.
But they will pay for only half of a houie, lf
money hai ihrunk in iti worth by thit much.
That ll inflition.
;
The Germin fluco merely lUuitntei how
far the condition expand!. We are not life,
merely becauie we know Inflation never will
go aa far In thii country; we cm help ounelvei,
our country, and ilay the Inflation dragon with
War Saving! Certificate!' md Stampi — but
only lf we buy enough of them. — Victorii
Tlmei.

TRAIL AND ROSSLAND MEN WITH ARMOURED REGIMENT NOW OVERSEAS
These men of a Canadian Armoured Regiment now
overseas, all from British Columbia, are keen to follow
Major-General F. F. Worthington, M.C, M.M., into action. They are, left to right, front row, Tpr. E. Hassell,
Powell River; Tpr. D. A. McKenzie and Tpr. F. Kester,
both of Vancouver; Tpr. A. Hallmark, Kamloops; Tpr.
H. Potter, Trail and Tpr. J. McBeth, Abbotsford. Second
row; Sgt.-R. B. Smyth, Trail; Sgt. G. W. Raitt, Nara-

mats; Cpl. L. J. Presley, Salmon Arm; Tpr. E. W. Pearson, Vancouver;' L-Cpl. D.'I. Gilbert, Salijion Arm; Tpr.
V. J. Foster, Vancouver; S.Q.M.S. D. E. Nicholls, Vancouver.; and R.S.M R. D. .lay, Vancouver. Third row: Tpr.
J. B. Richardson, Rossland; L-Cpl. J. McEwen,' Vancouver; Tpr. W. C. Knox, Vernon; and Tpr. F. Mitchell,
Powell River.—'Canadian Army Photo.

Nelson Brother,
Sister Overseas

KIMBERLEY BOYS HELP CANADA'S WAR EFFORT
laince-Corportl tiwretict
K> ii with
(Sonny) Wigc" who
with
Scottiih unit Bom. Cinidi, overten for tome time.

Rolling in ties, these lads helped to fill Kimberley's third car of salvaged rubber,
shipped by Kimberley Branch of the Red Cross. A fourth car has since been shipped.
—Photo by Charles Warmington.

STABBER IN THE BACK

Gandhi'i Internment by the Indiin Government; the execution of two iplei In London and of ilx In Waihington, and the lentencing of a traitor to die In Detroit, all happening within a few* dayi, atteit the determination of the United Nation! to deal iternly
with back-itabben.
When M. K. Gandhi let lt be known that
he contemplated making a deal with the Japaneie he loit the lympathy of many people ln
the United State! who have hitherto applauded
hii every move. He could not have reallied
how healthy a hate lor tht Jtpl hu been developed on thli continent ilnce Peirl Hlrbour.
He might u well htvt tilked of making a
deal with the Devil. Al one itroke he not only
ruined the proipecta of hli Hindu mutineer!
but also established a new bond of unity between the great Engliih-ipeaklng natlom.
Like the non-Indian fakln ln our mldit,
till I one of the loin cloth traded on the emergent lituation to put over hli pet acheme of
reform. Indiani, he laid in effect, could not
join wholeheartedly in i itruggle for world
freedom unleii they had i different form of
government. Hii oppoiite number! here In
Canadi declare thit they cinnot fully lupport
the war effort until there li • complete chmge
in our economic lyitenv Curloiuly enough,
they have alio ihown • laming towirdi Jipin.
Between them md the fellowi who wen
lummarlly dealt with at London md Wuhlngton there is little lo choott.—Libor Review.

Paging Bobbie
The Burns Club of Victoria has hit upon
a novel expedient to bring the works of Scotia's beloved bard more fully before Its membership. There ii danger In the thing. Wo, becauie the organization hai held a debate on
the relative merit!, each to each, of two of the
bard'i well-known pieces; "Tarn O'Shanter,"
and "The Cottar's Saturday Night." They will
be fortunate it heads are not broken over it.
A man who has gone through most of his
life believing that "The Cottar's Saturday
Night" out-distances "Tarn O'Shanter" In merit
is not going to take It lying down should the
judge hold otherwise. The reverse would be
as keenly felt, on the other side of the debate.
In short, only the presence of the Scotla'i bard
himielf would likely Kttle the point—and that
leemi i little too much to expect. In spirit,
no doubt. "Robbie" would be there, and ha
would have liked the argument, too.
Strictly ipeaking. an author's worki ire
leparate, md nldom can be compired. One
wai written on one day. and another on another. One wn written in thli mood, md it!
lucceiior in thit. Most often, they will be
found to hive different themei, and purpoiei.
The Burni Club and Hi memberihlp—md
not a few other people—will be ln the embarrassing poiltion of liking most thingi that
Robbie Burni wrote, ind iome there ire who
can repeit them by heart. Let the judgei beware, that'i all! Heilm' blood rum warmVictoria Colonist.

W a r - 2 5 Years Ago
By Tht Cinidlin Prni
Sept 18, 1917—French ilrmen raided towm
In Wurtemberg ind Rhenish Prussia Auttrlim
air-raided Venice, but four counteritttcki on
the Biimlixi Pliteiu filled. Threttened revolt of Ruulin Couicki checked, tnd Gen.
Ktltdln rulgned hli leidenhlp to Premier A.
T. Kertniky.

CONCRITS ( X A M P L I

The Nitionil Wtr Libor Boird could md
a grow lnjuitice by giving filr pity to one
long neglected clasi of civil lervinti.
Lerge numben of men tnd women' now
employed by the Dominion of Cmtdt ire
classed l l "ttmponry" yeir ifter yeir under
in irbHriry "quota" lyitim. That la, only •
cirtlln percmtige ricelvi ippolntmtnti to
thi ptrmtntnt ittff. Tht ptrmantnt apoplnttei
get the mnuil lncreuei ln piy provided by
the itiutei of Ctnidt. But tht "ttmponry"
employee! whoie work mty bt ln tvtry wiy
•i satisfactory and efficient ftt no lncreuei
of iny kind.
Thui the* « e frozen to their Jobi In the
moit irbltrtry md unftlr mtnntr.
Then Intquilltlti ihould bt ended — Vincouvir Ntwi-Hinld.

T I 8 T ANSWERS

1 Four—Ntw Himpihlrt, Niw Jiruy,
Ntw York. Niw Mexico.
2 They ire liwytn
3 tight—Milne, Mirylind. Mitsichuiitti,
Mlchlfin, Mlnnuoti. Mlultilppl. Miuouti ind
Mon tint.

»

Words of Wisdom

Etiquette Hints

Correction dou much, but encouragement
doei more—Encouragement ifter ceniure li
it tht lun after a ihower.—Goethe.

When on thi itreet or ln a public plice,
try ta bi comlderatt of othen ind not Inconvlence them in my wiy.

.

Cpl. H I Shilford. brother ot
Mn ,W. J. Bouty of Ntlion. li >
priioner of wir it Hong Kong Hi
WM wtth the Winnipeg Onmdieri. with whom bt tnllited three
yttntgo.

);

WHERE BRITISH LAUNCHED MADAGASCAR ATTACKS
Tht map above shows the throe weit coast ports occupied, Nosi Be, Majunga
and Morondava, with arrows alao indicating the drive down the east coast, from Diejo
Suarex, 200 miles to Antalaha which the British hava captured.

-4
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N.H.L. Hockey Given Go-Ahead
Slanal; Officials Pleased

/

OTTAWA, Sept. 18 ( C F ) - N l tional Hockiy Lttgut tttmi In
Cintdt tnd tht United s u t u
w i n officially notified todty by
Selectlvt Service officiate In Ot
U w i N d Wuhlngton thtt thty
may opinte thli Winter, but thtt
no.tpttlil oomldtrttlon will bt
given under mobllllltlon regulttloni to proftillonll athlete.

' Ctntditn tnd United Stitei manpower authoritlei retchtd thtlr decision tfter tht NHL, which ilready hu played three leasoni ot
wartime hockey, requested information u to ltl ttltui ln the light
Of manpower regulations.
Elliott M. Little, Director of Nattonal Selective Service, told of
tht decision ln t brief statement,, reltued simultaneously at Washington, which nld;—
"Whllt neither country (Cintdt
er tht United Stttei) hu my Intention of ptntteg exemption from
inlllttry itrvlct to hockty pliyen
or othtr athletci, there il no objection to allowing thtlr proftillonll
athletic actlvitiei unleii ind-until
they tre requested to engage In
tome non-mllltary war duty."
Mr. Little uid thtt oontlderatlon alto hit bttn given to t rf
quest from tht Cinidlin Amateur
Hookty Anoclttion for • ruling

Pressure Is on
Flatbushers
In winning their 32nd victory in
thttr lut ie gtmet yeiterday St.
Loult Cardinali stretched their lead
evtr Brooklyn to two full gpmei.
Tht Dodgers wtre Idle.
Tht Cardinal! .could clinch the
flag by winning til their remaining
10 gamei. Or thty could loie one
tnd itill gtt no wone than • tie,
•vtn if Ult Dodgen ihould win ill
their remilnlng 13. The preuure il
On lilt flitbushen.
Tht Cardi ire dut In Boiton todty
for t two-game series with the
Braves, whllt the Dodgeri open
. • two-game teriei with Pittsburgh
•t Ebbed Field. Here Wu the
. lituation:
Won Loit To pliy
SL Louli
97
47 10
Brooklyn ...
94
«
12
Remilnlng ichedule: St Louli,
Sept. 16.17 tt Boiton; 19, 20 it Chicago; II, 22 it Pittaburgh; 2], 24.
1
Cincinnati; tt, 71, Chicago. Brooklyn, Stpt IS, 17, Pittaburgh; 16, It
(2), FhUideJphli; V. Ntw York;
SM, Philadelphia; 24. 25, Boiton; X,
27, it Phlladelphii.

Rossland-Trall
Has Early
Season for Grouse

on tho poaltlem of playen tnd
teami In ltt orgtnliatloni.

T h t Ctntditn Amateur Hockey
Aisociation," hei aid, "hu undertaken to arrange ltt schedule!, pirticulirly travelling ichedule! which
occur during plgydowni tnd playoffi, to allow for t minimum of
loit tlmt from work.

opening Siturdiy in certitn lections of tht Eaitern Diitrlct li effective ln Roilind-Trnl electoral
Diitrlct aa will u tht DUtrlcti of
C o l u m b i i , Ftrnle. Crinbrook,
Grand Forks-Greenwood, and the
portion of the Nelion-Cretton riding Eut of Kootemy Like and Rlvire. Tbt leaion extends to Sept. 80,'

"This cooperation ls necessary becauie every adult imtttur hockey
player, likt tvtry other able-bodied
citizen, muit htvt i Job and remain on tht Job tht mixlmum poiilble time."

In other ptrti of the Diitrlct Including the rldlngi of Revelstoke,
Ktilo-Slocsn, South Okanagan, and
Hit portion of tht Nelion-Cretton
Wett ot tbe Lake and River, the
leaion li Oct. 1-15.
Hunting of Blue and Franklin'!
grouie opened In thli diitrlct Tueidiy .and contlnuu until Qct. 15.

MONTREAL, Sept 15 ( C P ) Tht go-ihild ilgnal ftr continuation of profeiilonil iport In wtrtlmt w t i received with utliftctlon
tonight by memberi of tht Nttlontl Hockey Lttgue both In
Cmada arid th* United Statu,

Preiident Frank Calder, who hu
guided the League's destinies since
lit Inception In 1917, teemed highly
pleased with the innouncement of
approval made earlier In the day
tt Ottawa, and be laid that "now
we have the green light we cm
plan aheid."
The clubs will have to rely on
young playen up to 19 yean of ige
and thoie playen who are married
or otherwUe not required for active service,, Calder added the teann
may hive to cut down on active
player itrength.

BALL SCORES
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

IWWHB--_-_WB_WIIW
DE LUXE DINNER FOR WHIRLAWAY
None of your blue plate specials for "Whirlaway", but a real de luxe dinner. One of
the chefs at Garden State Park race course is serving the turf king shortly after his arrival for the Trenton Handicap. The little horse with the big tail won the race.

World Series Baseball to Open
Sept. 30, Landis Announces

Lirgeit citch reported In over I
mon* wu a big Kimloopi brought
In by H. Brook, of Ntlion. The tfout
wu caught Monday off the Outlet along with eight smaller onei.
Dreased, lt tipped the Kales at 16
poundi.
The 11-pound, 12 ounce cttch.take
by W. G. Brown of Nelson Aug. 6
wu the ltrgttt previously reported
In over t month.

Leaders

LONDON (CP)—Tht Greyhound
Racing Society h u donited mort
thin |13S,00O to the British Red
By Tht Anocltted Pren
Crosi md St John Sporti Fund
NATIONAL:
ilnct the itart of the war.
Bitting—Lombtrdl, Boiton, _33.
Rum—Ott New York, 107.
ITALY, Tex, (AP)-Thli town
Hit*-Slaughter, St. Louis, 173.
ii lU-cut to lick II Duce'i Italy.
Doublet—Mirlon, St. LouU ind
Citizeni turned out en masse to
Medwick, Brooklyn, M.
comb the city dump, collected
rlplet—SitughteiT, St. Louis, 17.
125,000 pound! of scrap metal.
Stolen Baiei—Reiser, Brooklyn,
16.
Pitching—Krist, St. Louis, 13-6.
AMERICAN

Lieut. Benny Frledmin who did
lome ftncy paulng for Michigan
In hli college dayi. goei up ln lhe
air to ihow the grlddin of the
Oreat Lakei nivil itation how a
pigikln li toned—properly. Lieut.
Frledmin U now • coioh at the
nivil itation.

—Henry Armitrong. onetime holder
ill at once of the featherweight,
lightweight and welterweight bo*
Ing championships, defeated Leo
Rodik of Chicigo here lut night
but the latter'i miniger promptly
proteited.
The 10-round match wu itopped
it the end of the eighth round on
orden of the State Athletic Com
million doctor beciuie of • levere
cut over riodak'i left eye.
Nate Lewli, the loser's manager,
proteited to the Commluion that
Armitrong cauied Uie declilve in
Jury and ilio i cut on top of Rodik'i
hetd by butting. He clilmid the
bout ahould hive been called I
driw.

BALL STANDINGS

CLEVELAND, sept is <AF>Jimmy Blvini' iharp punches floored Tami Mauriello tonight ln the
flnt round of their Cleveland arena
Scrap and handed Mauriello his
first loss since the New Yorker
graduated to the heavyweight ranki
a year ago.

Brooklyn
New York
Cincinnati
Pittiburgh Chicago
Botton
Phlladelphii

The Philadelphia Rockets are the
second team to drop out of the American League. Two weeks «go Ed;
die Shore announced that the
Springfield Indiani hive been disbanded.
"

NATIONAL LEAQUE
St. Louli

"SUGAR" HANGS NO. 124 ON MOTISI JAW
Ray "Sugar" Robinson rings up his 124th consecutive ring victory, above, as Tony Motisi melts to the'
canvas in the first round of their scheduled 10-rounder
in Chicago. Time of the knockout was 2.41 of the first
round.

ht?Sf f f ' f

DEWARS
SCOTCH WHISKY
__>._-. utd, Bitndtd and Bottled
In Scotland.

. . _ .

k

Eddie Bush, youthful member of the Detroit I M
Wings, who has just joined the Royal Canadian Air Fore*
arriving at No. 1 Manning Depot, Toronto. Bush Is the
Collingwood husky who came through with. flVe point*
in the third game of the Stanley Cup playoff ser_M.
against Toronto Maple Leafs last spring. -,.-'
,

Phils Force Cards lo 60 All Out
lo Win 3-2 ior Two-Game tout
PHILADELPHIA, Stpt. 15,(AP)
- T h e St Louli Cardinal! hid.to
go ill out In .14 nerve wruklng
Innlngi todiy to conquer the once
docile Phlli, 3-2, tnd Inflate their
Nitionil League lead to two full
gimet over the Idlt Brooklyn odgen.

Mort Cooper, big right-hmder
who had won 20 gamei to letd the
Red Birdi in. their queil for the
pennant, had one ol hla rare bad
days and wu lifted ln the ninth,
so Murray Dlckion finally pitched
and batted St. Iaoula to nicceii.
With two out in the 14th he imashed a ilzzling double deep ia to
right centre and came home wilh
the deciding run when Jimmy
Brown .followed with a ground ilngle right through the middle of lhe'
diamond.
If Cooper hid been right there
would have been no need for the
marathon that kept 3526 (ans in
Shibe Pirk 3 houri tnd 19 minutei
because the Cardinal! grabbed t 2run letd ln the third Inning.
With one out Harry Walker, subbing ln centre field for the injured
Terry Moore, beit out • lingle down
the firit bue line, md after Enos

Slaughter had gone down on I t\y,
Sttn Muiial and Wilder oaptr, _K
successive doublu good for a ptfcg
of talllei.
Cooptr, weiring the No. 21 milform of Johnny Beailey u t.j
piychologlctl aid ln hit tyittm 4H
rotating uniform numbers to coin-'
c!de with hit goal, wu far off tht<:
form he ihowed in tbUttinfO_t_]
Brooklyn on thrtt hlti lut wttk.
Ht wu behind ilmoit every bitter tnd tht PhiU hid him ittggerlng throughout hit itiy.
St, Louli
3 1* tl
Phllidelphii
.'....,....;..'......» 1» I
M. Cooptr, Dlckion 9 tnd W. Cooper; Johnson tnd Livingston.
CANCEL GAME.
' CHICAGO, Sept U (At*)- Tb*.
final IM] Chlctgo appearance of
Boston Rtd Sox wu cancelled to*
day while the Whltt Sox wtrt luding 4-3, witb one.out lo tbt lut
half of tht fourth inning. It
not t legal gtmt tad none of t_e
stttiitlci will go in tht record I
Ted Lyoni of tht White Sox '
on tht wiy to hli 14th tiptory l
the gime wu celled off becautt ot
adverse pitying conditioni.

97 47 .874

84 48 .6S2
80 62 .563 70 Men Belonging
71 70 .504
to N.H.L.
82 76 .449
65 80 .448 on Active Service
58 83 .411
MONTREAL, Sept 15 (CP) 38 99 .277 Seventy pliyeri belonging to national leigue clubs lut leason ire
now on tctlve lervlce, It wu innounced here today by Preiident
Prank Calder. Most of this number
are registered with the lervlcei ln
By Tht Anoclated P r m
Bitting (three leaders In each Cinada.
Many of these have never pliyed
League):
'
Player, Club
G AB R H Pet. in the big league but have been
Wllliama, R Sox 143 501 133 177 .353 with N.H.L. farm clubs waiting i
Pukty, R Sox 140 588 102 199 .339 turn to itep up. Othen have been
Lombardi. Brvi 99 282 21 94 .333 in amateur rank! but on NHL negoSpence, Sens. 140 586 88 102 .328 tiation lists md thui were conaidGordon, Ytnki 138 507 83 186 .328 ered VHL material^
Reiier, Dodgen 113 428 82 196 .318
Muiial, Ctrds ISO 426 83 134 .315 Jersey City Leads
Home funs: Nationil League—
Ott, Glints, 27; American League— With Newark Bears
WlUIimi, Red Sox, 2.
JERSEY CITY, Stpt. 15 (AP) Runi bitted ln: Nitionil Leigue Jersey City made lt three itrilght
— Mlu, Gianti, 100; Amerlcin over Newirk'! pennint winning
Bears here today and took • 3-2
Leigue, Williami, Red Sox, 132.
lead In their best four of leven gime
leml final governors' cup leriei is
they defcited the Brulni J-l before
1757 fani.
I'ewirk
10 0
Jertey City ....
3 4 0
.Byrne, Roier 7, and Padden, Roblnton 7, Junglei and Poland.

If

QET8 ANOTHER TRY

Pitcher Vito Ttmulll, one-tlmt
New York Yankees, Is almoit certain to get another big leagut
chance ln view of hli excellent,
record thli lumraer with' tht ,.;,
Naihvllle Voli of -tht Southirn 1
Association. Thl iQiithptw hu ^
won 18 games and loit only eight

%

ii'

OLD COUNTRY STARS GIVE PJCTON R.A.F. SCHOOL FINE SbCCER SQUAD .

s

Thli idtirtlienirni is not publlihed or dliplayed oy tne Liquor Co .troi
Bo«rd or by the Cavtrnment ol Britiah Columbii.

• _ _ - _ . . . , . . . .

JOINS R.CA.F.

Batting Leaders

*

Lieut. Rick Perley, former out
ilde wing with Ottiwi Rough Rid
en footbill teami, li oveneu with
the Cinidlin Army.

B

' Pheaiant leaion tor liuntimen In
the Nelson-Creston Electoral Die
trict la of nint dayi duration, Id the
Orand Forki-Orttnwood Dlitrlot, it
is ot 22 dayi duration, and ln the
Nakusp area it is of three dayi duration.
The seasons trt:
Oct. 10-18 for the portion of the
Nelion-Creston Electoral Diitrlct
situated ind lying South of i line
drawn Eelit tnd Weit pining
through Kootenay Landing, and In
the Columbia! Cranbrook ind Fernie District*.

BIVINS KNOCKS
OUTTAMI
IN FIRST ROUND

*

fl

By HUKH FULLIRTON JR.
Associated Prtu Sport Wrlttr

Pheasant Bag in
Nakusp Area
Only 2 for Season

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 (AP) for the Series:—
Sept. 30, Oit. 1 it Brooklyn; Oot. Brooklyn fins miy wind up with2, 3, and 4 at Yankee Stadium; i out even "wait till next yetr" to
Oct. 5 at Brooklyn; Oct. 6 open j console them if you can believe all
to permit ticket distribution for i the hints md green lights turning
the final games; Oct 7 at Brook- red on sports . . . end tht full are ' Oct 11-Nov. 1 for the Onnd
lyn,
j no sadder thin Eaitern buebill
| Forki-GretnwooiJ Electoril DiiIf the Cardihali win, this iched-j scrr.es u they contemplate making trlct
uie will be followed:—
| the trip to St. Louii and back withOct. 16-18 for the portion of the
Sept 30, Oct 1 at St. Louis; Oct. out specill trains, cars or comforts
Kulo-Slocan Electoral District ly2 open for travelling; Oct. 3, 4 and
5 at New York; Oct. 6 open for . . . of course you still have to think ing within a flvt mile rtdlui of the
travelling; Oct. 7 at St. Louis; Oct. of those leven games with the Phils, Nakuip Port Office.
8 open for ticket distribution; Oct. but from the wiy they were acting BAG LIMITS
up to the ninth inning yesterday,
In the Dlitrlcti of Nelion-Creiton,
If Brooklyn Dodgeri win in the 9 at St. Louis.
National League so that, tht leriei All gamei will start at 1:30 p. m. you'd flgur,e they were trying to Columbii, Crinbrook tnd Fernie
hunting of pheuants li permitted
li between the Dodgeri ind New except in the event, of Sunday case up and let the Cards in . . .
between the houri of 9 a.m. and
York Yankeei, the first six games games ln New Yorjs.or Brooklyn
Negative Note:
will be played without t day'i reit. 'which would begin at 2:03 p.m.
5:30 p. m., while ln all other portions
In the event of a St. Louli Cardinal Landis uid If any gamt were
Red Burman, who Is working In of the Eutern Diitrlct hunting is
victory, an open date would be postponed lt would be played off a Baltimore shipyard, itopped the permitted between noon md 5 p. m,
lnaerted each time the Seriei shift- on the field originally scheduled be- other day to help a blind man across on the tint three dtyi of the suon,
ed litei to allow for travel.
for the next regular game were the street,. .Feeling Rjed'i rouicles, and between 8 a. m. tnd 6 p. m. durthe man remarked: "Boy, you could ing the remaining dayi.
Under the original World Ser- played. In the event of a tie game,
beat Joe Louis with arms like that." The bag ll confined to male birds
iei cash splitup announced by the game would be played off fol. . . "Nope," Red replied leriouily, only. In the Nelson-Creston, CranLandis Aug. 27, a ma]o. ihare of lowing tlje aeventh conteit on tte
"I tried ii."
brook, Columbia, md Grand-Forksreceipts would have been div- field where originally icheduled.
Greenwood areai the dally limit la
ided between the Red Croat and
two blrdi and the season's limit is
the U.S.O. Tiie Red Cross, how12; in the Ntkusp trta lt ll two
ever, dots not ptrticlpatain ben-,
blrdi for tbe season ind these miy
efltj where ft iharei (he income
be ihot on the ume day. In other
with any othtr group.
portion! of the Eastern District the
If the Dodgeri win tht Nitionil
daily bag limit Is four and the
Leagut pennant Landis nld the
season's limit ii 20.
'
following ditei will be in effect

. Batting—Williami, Boiton, .353.
Runi—Williami, Boston, 135.
Philadelphia Won't
Hlta-P.ikey, Boiton, 199.
Doublet-Clift, St. Louis, 39.
Operate Puck
rlplet^Spence, Washington, 14.
Stolen Baiei—Caie, Wuhlngton, Team This Winter
40.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 18 (AP)
' Pitching — Borowy, New York, —Peter Tyrrel, Manager of the Phll16-3.
adelphii Arena, innounced today
that it will not operate a team in
the American Hpckey League durRodak Protests
ing U\e 1042-43 season.
He said Insufficient pliyen were
Armstrong Win
8AJ. FRANCISCO, Sept. 15 (AP) •vitlible.

SHOWS NAVY HOW

Sports Roundup

CHICAGO, 8ept 15 ( A P ) - T h t
Semi-final playoffs:
Kanni City
1 7 2 opening gamei of the 1948 World
Columbus
4 5 1 Series will be played Sept. 30 and
Karpel, Ardizoia (8) and Sears;
Oct. 1 either In Broklyn or St.
Munger and Heath.
Louli, K. M. Lindli, Commit(Teami tied with three wlni
iloner of Buebill, innouncod tothret wlni apiece).
diy,
PACIFIC COAST
Setttle 8, Oakland 8.
Ltndls also dliclojed the AmerlPortland 6, Hollywood 9.
cin Red Cr6si hu rejected 'bueball'i offer to shire in Seriei reLoi Angelei 5, Sacramento 0.
ceipts and as a result the entire
mm given away' will go to the
United Service Organizations.

H. Brook of Nelson
Gets 16-Pounder

NILSON DAILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY. SIPT. 16. 1 M 2 - T

One of ths finest loccer twins in Canada hai baen assembled by Group Capt; CifiT'offlceFcoramanding the R.A.F.
Bombing and Gunnery School, Picton, Ont. Several old country professionals are-on the aquad, Reading from front to
back, the players are: H. McConnell, captain and centre forward, Ayr'Unitedf W.'1 Lockwood, outside left, Durham
University; G. Flockett, inside right, Spennymoor United; T. Thorton, goalkeeper, Wolverhampton Wanderers; J.
Williams, full back, Manchester City; R. Williams, left back, Eastbourne To*n;,R. Smith, right.naif,.Elgin City; W.
Staveley, outside right, Bishop Auckland; Kellett, sub; P. Ross, left half, Johnston. ,J!upiprs; Sheddou, inside left,
Queen's Park; J. Campbell, centre halfback, Partick Thistles.
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COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS

/ 1 HOltenM l MAVt
USJKA

WM__^
By Al Copp

LI'L ABNER
AS AH SEES I T - "
THAR'S J E S T ONE
WAV YO' KIN
SAVE YO' NECKTHET 16 - T 'HAVE
TVV ' S A R T I N
SOHEONE." YO' v. AS
WIF THET NIGHT
TESTIFY YO'
D l b N T DO ITT
W I L L S H E COM!
TCOUHT ?

9..I5'
Di_tnbut«- by Kirn fc*urt> Syndic..., toe

AH'D RUTHER \
D i t THAN
HAVE H E R QO
THROUGH TH'
SHAME .AN'
HOOMIUAVSHUN
O' FtEVEALIN'

fonihad... By Shepard Barclay

tyjgutefffiodct.

EXCLUSIVE DESIGN
Thli filet crochet chair set aayi
Home Sweet Home in a different
way. It is lovely done in fine cotton and that means next to nothing in cost. And what an added
decoration for your chairs, Pattern 449 contains charts and di'
rections for making set; material!
required; illustrations of stitches.
Send twenty cent! for thli pattern to The Nelion Dilly Newi.
Needlecrift Dept. Nelion. Write
plainly pattern number, .our
namt tnd iddreu. Pittern will
be milled to your home within
• 10 dayi.

SUIT PREFERENCE VITAL
NEXT TO the opening lead,
which ii the moit Important ilngle play of all In the overwhelming majority of handa. the one
ranking iecond to It It the choice
of iult to be led by the defenders
to the iecond trick. The ant is
more or leas "blind." except for
whatever Inference! may be
drawn from the bidding, plui
whal you iee ln your own hand,
hut the lecond li or ihould be a
mere preclie matter. Then calculation! may be based partly on
what you iee tn the dummy and
partly on what your partner plays
to the Unt trick.

twitched to hli partner'! iult, the
ipade K. That and the A wen
tricks, but the Q icored for declarer on the third round, tnd the
reit of the hand w u t puihover
(or South, by meant of trumpdropping tnd t crou-ruff.
No trick can ever .be ttken In
spades by South unleaa the opponents lead the iult. Weit ihould
hive retd, upon teeing the singleton In dummy tnd the great nun.
ber of hearta there, that Eaat
knew he would shift to apadea or
diamond!. There would be no
i*nse in a shift to trumpi with »
many In dummy. Hence East's job
wai to signal hii preference aa between apadea and diamond! That
• J 64
la exactly what he did. Hla 2 w u
f K J 10 7 t
meant to call for the lower-rank4 J 10 8 2
ing diamond!, whereu the 7
+3
would have aaked for the higher4 K ?, 2
4 A 10 _ 8 ranking apadea. Had West read
N
the message, a diamond lead
W E »8
would have forced the declarer
4 A 6 513
• K Q97
S
eventually to bnak spades him4.J7 52
4 AK 9 1
self, and thui tike no trick In the
4Q75
•ult while losing three, enough to
f A Q8 65 4
beit hi! contract.
+ None
• • •
* Q 10 8 6
Tomorrow'! Problem
(Dealer: South. Both sides vul• K J97
nerable.)
• AQ73
South
West North
last
ttt,
1«
Dbl
2V
24
• Q92
IV
34
. V
Dbl
4 6 ... 3
A**
N
East would have succeeded with » J 9 5 1
his double If his partner had paid • J 10 8 7 W E t K 10 8 6
+ 8.32
close attention to all that he saw. 4,3
S
A K J 10 8
and made proper use of it. But he
didn't.
• Agios
Picking the Mfest lead of the
• AKQ
club K, instead of the suit which
+ A765 4
his partner bid in response to the
Informative double, as a free bid.
(Dealer: South. Neither ilde
but did not rebid, West did not vulnerable.)
notice the card his partner put on
What method of pliy would you
the trick, which wai the 2. or elie prefer on thli dell, to ieek 6did not derive any meseage from Spadei. Weat hiving led the diaIt. To the second trick, he mond J.
Di.trlbuted by Kin* r«itura-i Syndicate. Inc.

By Carl Anderson
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By George McManus

BRINGING UP FATHER
y

\tr*. 9LtO MAfiOE WENT OUT1 WU2 C3VIN' FEB A SMOKEBUT 9HE VMUUDN'T LET WE
OUT-AS IVE GOT TO STAY IN
UNTIL .THE PLUMBER SfTS '
1 THOOUSH IW THE KITCHBN- 1

?4K

WHAT tX)6S THffl ueN_'.
HON O.RE >OU SMOKE
A FILTHY PIPE IN MIY.
HOUSE? I'M PAYING YOU
TO FIX A PIPE-NOT TO
SMOKB O N B - .

_ •

i *''jy_\W\

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK
DAILY

TnaAwi TnaAiin.
EMBROIDERED STYLE
Surface "embellishments" <pn
plain fabrics make news Ihis sca'' ion. The (lower embroidery on
Pattern 9201 by Marian Martin is
done from a simple transfer motif.
The dress itself has graceful yokes
• soft bodice and a panelled skirt.
Pattern 9201 may be ordered
only in women's sizes 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44. 4fl and 48. Size 36 requires 3% yards 39 inch fabric.
Send t w e n t y cents for this
'Marian Mirtin pattern. Be sure to
write plainly your 8IZE, name,
addren and styltf number.
Send your order to The Dally
News. Pattern will be sent to your
home within 10 days.
LONDON ( C P ) - Superintendent
G.M. Vevers of* the London Zoo
N s assured the world the repiile
bouse at the zoo is open'to visiors
although all poisonous snakes have
been destroyed because of the risk
among

•
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of their getting out

•

By Cut Edson

VERY SrtOKT

'

•

ihe

public during air raids.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

CROSSWORD

DOWN
ACROSS
1. Spread!
1. Artificial
graai
to dry
2 Expunger
6. Bottle
3. Native of
itop per
Denmark
9. Ruuian
4. Foxy
river
S.Ttnta
10. Baking
6. Molding
chamber
7. Split
11. Great
8. Pad to pronumber
tect kjie«
12. Solitary
13. Bulk
13. Ponder
14.
Quick
14. Unitltched
booklet . 15. Butte
17. Long tooth
16. Malt
20. Ache
beverage
IT. Gtme of
chance
15. Father
19. Outdo
21. To crowd
22. Steamship
j(abbr)
23.Insert
24. Bounden
28. False hllr
IS. Period of
Ume
Tt. Scnitlnli*
29. Total
30. Buihel
(ibbr.)
32. Uke ale
33. Piece of
needliwork
35. Pronoun
36. Part of a
check
37. Ovum
38. Package
40. Enclosure
41. Infrequent
42 Bark of mul.
berry tree
43 Wicked
44. Acrou
45. Aiizeot
paper
44 Marrie_

Jl. Bird
24. Group of
tenta
25. Route
26. Mute
27. Cotrie
hominy
28. Absolved
29. King of
Israel
30. Mendicant!
31. Force
onward
33. Made of
•teel
34. Jumped
36. Cotrie cotton fabric
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39. Storm
40. Oavem
• 42. Pull through
wtttr
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CUTTING THE 'PKJNE ) NEEDED *LC
LINE, I SUPPOSE -> AW ODNT *
|T BRING V014
Nfi?

THAT. ENOUGH,PIERCE- «MOORE.' I W PRETENDiNS
'DBEE. KlLLgD--WAS''-;
TUST PART OF VOUR PUN ?

By Chic Young

BLONDIE
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By Zone Grey
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S-tarfey'i a j p t u f t t l i I PREFER PRtrDENC* WHICH H
NOT ELOQUENT, TO IttU-Y WHICH 18 TALKATIVE—
CICERO.
CWribund by Kini r e t u r n Bmtleali. toe.
"Cuii sin Henry didn't have
time to help sell bonds. [\ keeps
him busy tellin' folks how
eyerybody i* failm' lo do their

duty."

Cryptoquotei ire quotation! of fimoui peraoni written clphtr.
A lubstltute character hai replaced the original Ittttr Tot IniUnce.
an "R" miy mbitltute for th* original "K" throughout the entire
cryploqiinte. or > "BB" m»y replace in "IX" Find thl key ind follow through to thi -Million.

• ii

t*__rWlill

I
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•

•

Two Inquiries for
Light Will Be

by(.M.&S.;
kit

Probed by Council

NILSON DAILY NEWS, W.DNISDAY, StTT. 16, 1 9 4 2 - 8

Little Forecasls Drastic "Pruning" ol
Non-Essential Industry
lo Relieve Acute Manpower Shortage

Two ttiqulrlii for City light i t r v let wtrt refirred by thi City Council Mondiy night to t h t Electric
PHONI 144
Light Committee for inveitlgttion
ln tht light of restrictions on new
Celling for tungtten 'proipecli, Ihe electrical lnittllltlonl.
Coniolldated
Mining
<
<i
Smelting
IIRTHS
BUSINESS AND
PUBLIC NOTICES
PERSONAL
C. E. Bell of Ctlgtry wrote thtt
Company will.Invite prospector! to ht proposed to buUd I h o u n on tnt OTTAWA. Stpt II (CP).-Ctni manpower, bailc lurglcal itepi wit '
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CARKNGR-To Mr. and Mrs.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
LAND ACT
communlciii with it ind to itnd Johnitone lubdlviilon on tht North tdt ftcti a "progriuive plinned
htvt to bl Uken la tht nitionil InA88*YE.iI ANO MTNE • '
Ernest Carkner ot Rossland,. i t
Almir Hottl opp. CJP.B Dtpot
lamplei. Tungsten ii i vitally need- Shore, but wanted f l n t to know pruning" of lnduitr(es not essentiil
terest," Mr. Little continued. "Wo
RgPRESBNTATIVM
fhe Mater Misericordiae Hospital,
ed wtr metil.
B 5 l ' PRICES "PAID FOR ANY NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
to
•
minimum
itandard
of
living
to
that
powtr
would
bt
available.
W.
I on Sept. l i , a daugnter.
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
Tht company pointi out thit tung- A. Gordon, Acting City Cltrk, stat- relieve in acute manpower shortage ire now at tht itige where we no
kind of rauilcil tnitrumeut, or
HAROLD S ELMES,'ROSSLAND
In NILSON Land Recording P u t - sten occun moit commonly in ichtttooli. Ph. 134. Ark Store.
B.C. Provincial Assayer. Chem.lt
ed tht lnteit ordtr received in thli which li deterring war production, longer hive tny choice but mus,,
HELP WANTED
rid ot NtUon, tnd ntuati ln t h tlite and wolframite. Botji art found
Individual rtprttenlttive for
reipect pliced t Umit of 20 poundi Elliott M. Little, Director of Ni- forthwith iet out to rtduct our" clv^j
QUICK CASH FOR YOUR OLD vicinity of Shoreicrei, B.C.
In
"comely
cryiUlllied
grinitiApplication! WlU not ht consider
Ih'lppen i t Trail pmeiter
range, In good condition, J. Cheii, T i k i notice thtt Peter S. Tarisoli, like rocki, md icheellte often oc- on tht tmount ot w i n which could tlonal Selective Service, itld In an ilian itandard of living to tht b i n
td trom perioni in thi employment
addren prepared fer dillvery today minimum necessary to maintain,
Second Hind Store, Vtrnon St. 01 Thrums. B.C.. firmer, Intend! to cun in icdlmentary rocks, ttptclil- bt uied.
ot my firm corporition ot other A. 3 BU1E. Independent Mine Rep.
E. H. Wellbourn offered to tup to tht annual convention of the Ca- heilth md efflcieocy.
' .
ipply
for
t
I
t
n
t
of
tht
following
ly
llmcitone,
neir
granite
contact!,
USED
CLOTHING
WOULD
B
l
retenutlvt.
Box
34,
Trail.
B
L
employer engaged lo the profluc
ply t h t wire tnd polei when he nadian, Congress oil Labor.
Unioni would have to reconcile j
deicribtd
landt:—
-V.
Thtfy
irt
found
In
many
gold
beargritelully
received
it
tbt
Stlvitlon ol munition!, wu equipment E W. WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL
u k e d tor extemion of i City power
Mr. Little gtvt the convention themselves to large-Kale employ- -j
tion Army, 811 Victoria Strttt Commencing i t • poit planted I t ing velm ind In pltctr gravels."
Ot tupplltl tor. thl irnied form Auayer. 301 Joiephlne St.. NeUon.
line to hli place on the North end moit up-to-the-minute figure! on ment of women, not only ln lndufftlH
he
S
W.
corntr
of
Pet.
4
of
O
u
t
Lot
unleii ll|Ch I person li • iKllleO
2-t-iHt
PHOTO MIL.t35* 302A. P l m 1871', thence Weit 20 Scheellte ll deicribed u i "yel- of the old rifle range ln Cotton Canada's manpower needi. Industry but also ln lervlcei previously comfl
tradesman not actuallj implored THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
low-brown, buff, grty or whi;e wood villey. H t ittttd thret othtr and the armtd forcei wiU require
P O Box 311, Vtneouvtr
ildered lultiblt only for tht em-'
tt hli trtdt.'
Rolli developed ind printed 28o chnlni; thence South 20 chims; minertl with I dull gretiy lustre," families nearby would tike light
office, 990 Stanley.St.. Ntlion, BC.
almoit 200,000 mtn and.women by ploymijnt of men.
thence E u t 20 cnains; thence Nqrtn It ii brittle. Under an ultra violet
13 reprinU 1x7 enlargement, 31C
tht tnd of tht this ytar and in ad20 chains, ind containing 40 acres. lamp it fluoresces with t blut white
WANTED: OIRL OR WOMAN FOR KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYER.
"We trt put tha ittgt where w t i
ditional 100,000 men are reijiilred only need ln Induitry women Who I
WB SlERVlCI ALL M A X J _ S ~ 6 . more or l e u .
, general hiewk. Sleep is. $30 mth.
Box 308. NeUon, B.C.
City.
Lett
lniurance
color.
But
'fluorescence
ll
not
deffor
logging
operation!,
ht
uid.
lewlng
machines.
only experienced u d good chtr•rt working because thty need'the
Dited: 20th July. 1042.
ite indication" ilnce other minerals,
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
"Our wir production li lufftring money." he iaid, "From now On ai j
CHIROPRACTORS
tcter need apply. Box 8271 Ntwi.
PETER S. T A R A S O . F . , iuch i t calcltt tnd iome typei of Contract and
Phone 41
33» Baker St.
right now became wt hive not our armed torcei expand tnd our
quartz, hive thla property.
Renews Policies
WANTEt. 1 FLUNKEYS. $70 MO A. B. MCDONALD, D.C, pumer I PAY CASH FOR ALL LIQUOR
dealt sufficiently ruthlessly with the
RENTALS
Wolframite lt a dirk brown to Dealing with three typei of In iltuation," he iaid. "Our baie metal munition! production growi iccord- I
and, botrd, plus coit of living Grad. X-Ray Strand Blk, Trail
and wine bottlei. "Mlckiea" lc
lngly, women who ntvtr htd. to
bltck
mineral
wlih
black
to
reddish
bonui. Apply National Selective
surance
the
City
Council
Monday
doi., 11 and 40 or., 16c dox. De- FOR RENT; 160 ACRE FARM.
mines, producing metali absolutely 'work becauie of economic necesilty
brown
itreaki.
It
ii
brittle
ind
hardI Servict Office, Nelaon,
CORSETIERES
night.decided.to
renew
truck
fleet
vital to our munition! production ihould come forwird tnd offer thtlr '
" liver to J. P. Morgin, Nelion, B.C. about 8 acrei cleared, remainder
1
timber, good iprlng witer, 6-room er than scheellte and cannot easily Iniunnce carried by C. W. Apple- are far from adequately manned. servicei to Indfuitty to thtlr owif )
V A N T E D A T ONCE, MAN NOT
SPENCER CORSETIERE
IF YdJU WANT PRINTING OF ANY houie. Include 1 2-yeer-old milk- be tcratched with a knife, as schee- yird t n d Co., Ltd; and fire truck
We have an Immediate need for and the nation'! interest. •
•ub.ect to military calling td learn Mlii S Boomer, 117 Gore, Ph 669-L description write to Daily News
ing heifers, 1 yearling heifer. All llte may be. Iti density ls about the insurance carried by C. F. Mc thousands of additional men to
bakori trade. Apply National SeCommerciil Printing D e p t , Nel"Not only will, wt need tilt ilngle
freihen etrly ipring. Write par- same ai galena. It dpea not tloureice Hardy; and awarded fire iniuranct w6rk on defence project! ln vital
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
lective Service Office.'
ion, B.C.
for which tenden were recently coastal areas tnd other strategic young women but alio mtrrled wo- v
ticular!, Mri. A. B. Willford, Win- with ultra violet light.
men with the exception only o f ?
fc)R RENT: NIW MODERN ! BOYD C. AFFLECK, P O. Box 104, MEN ONLYI SEND Sc POSTAUt, law. B.C.
called to Robertion Realty Co., Ltd point! In Canada. . . .
thoie with conildtriblt ftmily rti.'J
room bungalow, Douglai Rd. Furat a rate of 45 cent! per $100.
Trill. B. C . Surveyor and
for Free Catalog of Jokei. Novel"In the reallocation of induitrial iponiibllitln."
WE HAVE SEVERAL OOOD
nished except linen, cutlery md
Engineer, Phone "BeavetTilli"
ties. Books. Blidei. Sundries Etc
houiei tor rent Call In tnd see
dKhes. .25. C. T. McHardy Ins.
Parii Novelty, Dtpi "B" 312 McPLAN TO REOPEN
R. W. HAGGEN. MINING it CIVIL
C W Appleyird & Co. Ltd.. Baker
tnd Real Estate Ph. 185.
lntyre Bldg., Winnipeg, Mamtooa
Engineer; B.C. Lend Surveyor,
Street Nelion.
VAN
ROI
WANTED; MALI FLUNKEY FOR
Rouland tnd Grind Forks, B.C
2ffi? —LIONS PHOTO— 2 5 0 FOR RENT: FURNISHED, OR U N SILVERTON, B. C. Mr. Beaton
logging ctmp. About 20 mtn. ApP.O Box 414 Vincouver, B.C
LONDON, Sept Ji <AP>.-With were trimmed ln t h t U t t tctkm. 'i I
furn.' ittrictive four-room tpartoidtlmer of the Slocan Dlitrict, forply Ntt. Selective Service,
FOOT SPECIALISTS
Any size roll dev, printed. 25c Re- ment. lower floor, separate enthe exception of 1 slightly backMONTREAL — Strongir i n d
merly interested ln the Van Roi
tA-tt-D-. MlDi_L_A<__ WITS**printi, 8c etch. Free 1x7 coupon
ward tendency ln Brltiih fundi, tbt weaker ipoti t p p t t r t d In tht Hit- |
trance. Phone 142-R.
mine, has a small crew of men
'7 . keeper for motherless home. Wage S. J. GILLIS, D S C , R.C.P, REU'D
"A trill wlU convince you"
stock
market
w
u
iteady
to
higher,
boarded
todiy t n d t number of
Chiropodist, Foot Specialist, Ber; SM t month. Box 14, Trtil. B.C
FOR RENT; MODERN 6-RM. HSE
VICTORIA, Sept. 13 (CP^.-Her- cleaning up In preparation for re
NEW YORK-Rtvived 'tu n l l « i u u e i faUed to ahow Ufe.
ppenlng
of
the
mine.
WA_r_l!D. BOY 16, FOR PRESS geron Block. Ph. 11W, Tnil, B.C. HYGIENE SUPPLIES BY MAIL
308 Hoover St. Phone 484-R3.
bert Anscomb was sworn.in as Minhopei ipurred selective buying but
VANCOUVER-Trtdlng dropptd
Guaranteed first grade tuper-fiue
Room. Apply Nitlonal Selective
ister of Public Work! and Railway!
on the whole, failed to touch off to t minimum with only 950 iharei
FUNERAL HOMES
Special assortment ot 13 for $100 FOR RENT: FURN. STEAM HEATService Office, Nelion.
by
Lt
Gov.
W.
C.
Woodward
today,
Report Lorry Allen
much of a rally.
changing handi.
postpaid in plain double ieaied ed luite. Phone 650-X or 917
SOMERS FUNERAL HOME
filling'the Cabinet poiltion formW A N T E D DELIVERY BOY FOR
Utllitiei pushed up at tht start of
wrapper. Weitern Supply Agency, Edgewood Avenue.
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Prisoner
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Baker
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Phone
29?
erly
held
by
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late
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Bruhn.
action of the Senate Finance Comgrocery itore. Apply Nationil SeP.O. Box 363. Vancouver.
FURNISHED HOUSE. $2S MONTH. Since Mr. Bruhn'i recent death the
NEW YORK, Sept. l i (AP). - mittee in voting theie concern! per- dull and mostly ln flurries. Thert
Cert
Mortician
Lady
Attendant
lective Service Office.
wai no Indication of export builnett
2 5 c Any site roll developed 2 5 c 228 Andenon St. Good garden
Modem Ambulance Service
portfolio hai been held, by Premier Larry Allen, Aasocjited P r e u cor- mission to deduct preferred divid- ln wheat or flour and the October
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TO- UGH?
•nd printed
respondent
and
1941
Pulitier
Priie
Hart.
TERRACE APTS. Beiutlfufmodern
ends from surtaxes. Other groupi wheat future closed unchanged i t
hswk. Box MM Daily Ntwi.
Reprlnti 3c or 40 for $100
INSURANCE AND REAL E8TATE
Mr. Anicomb will retain the port- winner, wai believed today to be a were aided by the shaving of com- 90 centi • bushel.
frigidaire equipped suits
48 houn required on ill ./ork.
priioner
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war,
captured
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the
bined normal md surtax ratei and
folio
of
Mines
md
Trade
and
IndusTEACHERS
CHAS F. McHARDY. INSURANCE. 6tnd In your friendi fllmi' too. A HOMl .Oft _HOS_ AWXTf
In the coarse grain p i t dealing!
from home Stntbcona Hotel A o n try until iuch time ai lt ii deter- Italian! ln the Brltiih Commando the cutting of tht holding period again were featured b y lupport BV'
Reil Estate. Phone 139
FILM EXCHANGE
WANTED: TEACHER FOR JAFfor capital assets.
mined who will be named to theassault on Tobruk Sunday night.
tye, presumably in connection with '
P. O. Box 80
Caatlegar, B U
A m e n a g e from Edward Kenfray School. Salary, ont thounnd
Cabinet to balance it numerically.
MACHINISTS
TORONTO—General itrength in inter-market ipreading, involving'
nedy, chief of the Associated P r e n
t year Apply S e c of Jtftrty
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT- Steam heat. Frigidaire. Ph 1082-R.
Bureiu in Ciiro, said he had relia- the mining groupi on futer turn- purchaiei here igslnst ailei t t ChiSchool Botrd. Jaffray. B.C
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MONTREAL
STOCKS ble Information that Allen wai ln over enlivened Toronto mirket
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Machine ihop. acetylene tnd electric
print! 3e eich For your vication
Maglio. Phone 806-L.
Close to 178,000 shares of Ontario
CHICAGO-^Selllng which enterINDUSTRIALS
the enemy'! hands.
welding, motor rewinding,
SEE KERR APARTMENTS
SITUATIONS WANTED
snapshots, choose Kryital Finish
Earlier t h e Italian radio broad- Nickel changed handi and tht prlct ed the grain pits ln the d o l i n g mincommerclil refrigeration
WA
Guaranteed non-fidt p r i n t ! FOR RENT: HOUSE, ALSO FURN. Aisoc Brew of Can
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